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How will we learn tolerance?
IN eighl monlhs' time, South Africa will

hold ilS fi rs l d~mocralic election.
Hown'u , the eledion will be demo

cralic in name only, unless lhe competiti....
spir it belween poli ti cal op ponenls is
temp~red by nO lions of tolerance and
inclusivily

In a soci~ly in which debal~ and criti
cism have been stifled for almosl half a
century and 0pp(>j;ilion crushed by those
who made the laws, how does one suddenly
promote lolerance?

To many lhe med ia, abl~ to ace""" vast
audiences, might seem an obvious option .
Bul whal is lhe ......ponsibHily of radio, TV,
newspapers and magazine' Should they fos
ler certain valut'S and lraditions or should
fuey simply l'l'tlect evenls? Can publiC NU
calion and in/orma lion do anything aboul
the alarming lev...b 0/ violence and political
inlol~ran"" in South Africa today? Certain
f"<'dia lheorist< would a,!,:,," lhalthe mt'dia

Journalists an d editors are of milled
op inion as to the role 01the med ia In the
transit ion process. But if the media csn
not help promote peace and toleranca In
South Alrlca, who can?

BySUEVALENTIN E

do not «-11 prople whal to think,!:rut lhey are
highly influential in tdling people what to
thin k about.

A l'l'Cf'nt ronf""""" held in Somerset West
and co-hosled by ldasa , the InslHule for
Multi -Par ly v...mocracy and, for the first
ti me e ver in Sou th Afri ca, lh Un ited
Nations Sp~cia l Comm i ll~~ Again st
Aparthl'id. brought tog>'!her som~ 80 d~l....
galt'S to grapple wilh some 0/ lh..... issu....

Delegales to lhe "Symposium on Polilical
Tolerance in South Africa, Role 0/ opinion
mak..... and lhe media" included an impres-

sive line-up, although sadly absent w",",

the political opin ion-makers Irom the
multi-party negotiations at Kempton rar\;;.

The 0l"""ing .....ion was addreso;al by
the chairperson 01 the Spt'rial Comminee,
Pro/Ibrahim Gambari (also the Nigerian
ambassador to the United Natioll5), chil'f
of the UN Observer M i~ sion to South
Africa, Ms Angela King. as well as Dr

Oscar Ohlomo Irom MPD and Ida•• ' s Dr
Ale~ Bornine. Also pre;ent w..... the Nitor>;
of tile SuniLly Times. Tht Star, Sund.iy Trim.1U',
Vry<' Wftiblad, Di! Suid IIfriwn and Sawlh,
along wilh senior staff from most of the
country's new'P"f"'TS. Capital Radio, Radio
Bopand SAil( radio and TV.

The backdrop to the discussion. was su rlc
IIw prffious wl.'<ekend had wilnt'SSt'd tile 51
James Church massaCre and during the
COll/'<;e of the conlc~, carnage continued
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Ja-Nee
Back to the future
A MOO.-I ( fChool prindpol add..-ing
p"""'l!i on dwngl.'S 10 the eduaolion """'"
~ the l.ct tNl the ..... 01 d.1soot5
w'" incfNolng.~ ..id tw........mn.. Mt
;os though "" w'" Slf;>pped 10. wlll'd tun
ingbod 10 the pool "No: "'"" polftlt
n-plio'd. -)'OU'~ turning bod 10realitf·_A_.... "'~'

A TlIOUGHT

Strength In numbers?
M. prominml fonrcr poIiOOlon wid
'«'<I'd)', it the~""""'1l1fIUWIding IIor
April Xl MtiolI is ...ything 10goby ",,'I
""..... pn1«t orIK1ioI~EntInJOiHm is """
thing.<,!6ciaky_hn, If the_
.~bytheSA.llCof.~mem

boT stftring rornnUltfll' to CD-1:IIrliNIe .....
educ.obon i5anything10 goby. como.'

polling d.oy w<, <;UU\d olill b" d is<u<;sing
wn.t to do. ThaI', if til. 26 (oops, U ) par
b.....1 till' Wurid T,~ (enl.... gets us 10

polling dooy, 01 coo .
_ Vi"" "I"'""",. ri PII• • ,.; 'M
' '''' I<.-n-olZI ' co j ItH.

" MIRROR ,MIRROK ON
THE WALL, WE REFLECT
tue NEWS, TlIAT /5

Frustrated youth ---

Job for a man

Black humour
Humour still fkltlrishesin C'po,' Town
agaiMI.ll odds: • bump" Olicker spo!t('d
on Main R-I ded.lml 1llKk is bfiluliful
but UnmlplorN-.
- A ...af......., ..... " · _ _

Freudian slip
Id~Sll'. Natal otfkf held a brie/ing lor
fomgndiplomots in July - tho- beginning
of !he thin! qwrtt>r of l"" Y".'.Theoffi<1".
su~t "'J'I"I refern-d to. briefing.t
till' "beW"8 of lhe qu.>rtl'l'" - otwiousIy
fund-niooing 1iJrw,
~ H"'" I.. _h ..... ,. afI' .Il

A POP" deliYft¥d 10.... youth COIoI( ,un
in Durbanhogan with theobwrv.1ion tNt.
~~ "".... 00I\IIJtI>fd 10 pUy...
ill'IporunI roIr in the tnMkJnn,olion of
South A1rica. the youth .....bring dmi<d
•• fitting dima.-.
- ,.." - ;,,....._., ' ,....,....

Ororof 1d_',.-.xooIlWltS,. WOfIWl,

phonod the Clop" TOWll ell)' Council10
query . RllllO inrnoaw in TIlt.. poy.bIe on
till' hou.... whic!l ........, as !dasa'. head
offire. The pmon .t lhe oth<r end sug
gest"" helpfully: "'Why dun'l you ....-.d On<"

of you. liO"IIior IJII'n down to sort it OIItr'
- M~lfilicfi""01

To f" eilil".. J iH ull ion 01
COI\$~ and do••101"''''1uli_, •.Ie.01 ,1 10 Soulhern Afrio:o

To osoio' and _00.0", oIhers 10
contrib"te 10 the o ttain menl 01........

leo '-or. P"'iudi<e .....
and oWod.in .......
• to " uciaI J , in.........
leo eI9'P~ QII"OUPf and
~ w+ao MOy b.~
II> .. -.sitrion JW-I

To poo, ide, wher...... po..."",
i1okw criIical n.-. and
10 up! _y' of oddr.ni"9....
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Ordinary people
hold the key <y

No EXHAUSTlYE~ ... ..-IN 10 iD_~ ~

~ whichM. gripped IlIoIny South Africa.... From
tIv .....i.t"''''01 E.sI Rand lOWnOhips 10 thrrriali\l'l'ly

tr;Inqui\ whi~ suburb!, 11'11' mood ..~. From the growing
lil""'" of the U/lt"Jnploy\'d. 10 the- struggling busi.......... on the
tmnl ol bonkruplcy. tho.- prevailing altitude is orw of w.r and
ofgrowing desp"ulion,

It is tl'll' daily struggw for . urvival - noIlho:- Iarg.... questions
of political lra nsili(lll - which C'OJ\CffIlS mosl South Alricans.
Yet tIv two 1 11' inl.».lrir.ably joined. I\>rha.ps llllol .. why t),.,.. is
• pr1"\'.i1ing virw that political JNd..n ha", bot their way w
appilrently 1IloV'f no dNr assu",nc... for It.<- who grow """""
IroubIrd PWrY dly.

Ordirwy South AfrDns look in v~ for IlWflW _ of
lUlU... who '11' prt"poIml 10 wi .... Iivii' "'now political
ambilitw.. in ordtor 10 otffl' a hopttuJ~ 10 tIv rr
pUn _ lily. II 1I.oJ"""", .. illNckn ...."' Nwn O! PrI9Jlit'5
...... IIwNrldropfli~lKdmYndL

Nol _
Alhough. tIw ...ot>lt>.I", factng INd<Ts It~ IPwl. 01 ooOoty
aft' compln. .and ~if\' inll.'nsiV'f and f.u-rwdIing ooluliom.

ordiNry~ """' tIv right to nJWd oorrll'thi"ll bettl'r from
!heir lNders than they . '" getting, T1wy al\' not bring~
..lNbIoe when they d........nd thai the s«urity fDttn <kat~
lively with IN- who murder and plund.... wilhoul ll.1 or hin
d,an"". Is it inevi table that the dail y body-«lunl continues
unab.1 tt'd? Who an' the feceless people who go into hou5<'S and
' !n·,>tuoo kill and d<.>stroy?

Clrdin.uy Soulh Afric.t115 .'" not bring simplistic when thty
"pl'l'!i!l~t ,1 ee _wing 01 ewnb M !he \'obrid
Tr. Cmtn.-.0.... dooy ifs, bmilihrough.!he _ it·s , brl'.>k
down. Thrir ronfusil'In M !he mJdi.- 01 ky~ and par
~ to ,bmdon tIw ~tion ....'*' in oN" to k'I'W tIwir
own t«tioNI inlalf'ilb ill~.

Ord inuy Soulh Atric.lm,~ M Yst PJWins ,ngry,t tIw
P........t 01 tIwir ",Iu~ being hrid~ by~I'PY
thup 011 llw In Irit ,nd lhe 1M light 01 llw~m. Tlwy
h.avt' , right to ~ incrru ingly imp.olimt ,1 the w'y Prier
~ 011 ttw llIW hmd, and T""BLtndw UId V-1I~ on llw
Oilln-. U$(' inC'iting Longuooge..not ,~ l/won , llowed to justify
their ....,u.- outbunts,nd calls lO,rmo 011 ....boNl~

loss oI lalth
N~mhel.,;s, , llhough the d....pa ir. I...." nd ..... 01 failh in
polioo.l lt'aIlm is undentand. bl", it is not "nuUl\h tu I"ave it
lhere, Amongst lhe politicalleaders an: lhu5e who shan' the
concems "Ill lhe d""pair of t"'- whom lhey !II...k 10"l""""""1.
How......... they. (If\ lheir own. cannot n-ooIVI' lhe crisis .

Sou lh Afric, n. c, nnot ,11ord 10 entrusl their futu .... 10 a
handful 01~ who a... Lugdy impotent In ttw I~ ol viol
~ a nd un......wnablmess. Ordi,..,TY Soulh Atric.I... haVl'
theIlwlow to ...u.. ttw lime 01 (rim.not Irlonsform it into an

opponunity for CR'aiM and hopeful endeIvour.
To dot-e 10 ee hopeful is not 10 underestima ~ ttw gnvity 01

the lilTll'5 in whidl "",iiVI'. South Afric.o is perilously ex- to

IhI! n:lg". To be nNti"" in a ti"'" 01 negativity i. not mere
whi'lling in the darl<. a kind 01 wistful "II', not all that bad- . Of

1'm ... ... Ihings an' going 10 gt"l bett...... attilude, It is a beliefin
Ille triumph of lhe human spiril ovt'I' a<!1I\"n;ity,

This dl'\'P and abiding belief in Ihe human spirit is not ba..d
on ITI<'I\' """lill\l'l1t, but rather on an under.;tanding 01 history;
a rerognilion and an awan'''''' ' lhat individuals and J'<'OPle in
e'VI'f)' g........anon and in ~ny situation ha ve~ 10 be
p;>ralysN by""""IS- It is not a polSOi.... attitude and alNving it
dto""""","" eb<o. 1t is to aaeplthallOOthing remains lIOMd
in life - DUI of Ndl ¥1ctory and driNt t'OIJW new~
and new "f'1'MUtIibes.

To~ 10 bebeve in posaa and ju!Irice does not 10.<1 'Ny
ca ll fOT gra nd , d rama tic gntu,," bu t it don ""'," 'lui"
couragt' and a detmNNtion that the fon:e of division.llw
"""" of mindiel5 ....1Ce will not ha.... tht~ word.

II alto lMUIf no ....,.un 01 OW" oitial fao:ukies. but , will
inS-10go beyond critiriIm to CftlilliVl' action.

Om>ocracy is notonly a political.ystem.lt also """"'Ill hav
ing conlrol 0 "'-"" "",,'s life. If South Alric~ it to sucreoed in the
utremely di fficul t las k of coming through a transition lrom
aUlhorila rianism, e~cl usi~en.... and intuslict. 10 demUCTacy
and "'lUil opportunity, il willlak" lhe efforts ofall. Not only ee
kchnical up"rts. Ill<- polilical parties. and lhe blIsinesli commu
nily, but ordina ry Soulh African. must contTibutt in their (Iwn
neighbou rhoods and workplacn ; must contact and interact
wilht~ from whom they haVl'been .......ated for "" long.

""""".
Dtnoocracy abo _ Ill II'lOl'f than bUrning the .......pen and
the media for ee coolinuaJ litany of bad -... II is 10 I\'CO&"
nioe that tht oituaIDI is bad. is .......... .not 10 try to do .........
lhIng about it.

It alto lMUIf II'lOl'f than Il'Itft individuaJ «tioN. although
u- ... importanl It ...-.. a lEWlPutitoct of llw ..... of civil
liOCiiety - ("' ..... ,...:1 '""' and womm pining hands 10 make a
di/fuuItt.

nw... arI' any number of orga......bont who ..... "buoting a
gur 10counll'f the IOI'C'tI 01 violoncr.someollhrm in the field of
voll'f education. others in morulonTlg.and many othet's In """n
and Lorge waY" reaching out to I~ k'S8 fortunal" than them
""I ~es, Thm' an' others still who spend endl"'" hours ana lysing
and a""""",ing in an atll'mpllo k",'P political leaden hOJll..I ••
lhey make Ihl'ir own efforts 10 fashion a new Soulh Ahica,

The anlidu~ /or gloom ,nd despa ir is 10 work CTl'ali~"l y

loward. peace and justice.

Alex Boratne
Executive Director

,
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High lights of forthcoming events organised by reese offices

TRAINING should COIIlact Marie-louis<> "'" in the Western Cap<' and cultural exchange in

CENfRE FOR
Strom althe Training Cen tre, wiD draw lessons from diller- KwaMashu to promote tol.....

enl project:;. anO;' among youth from
DEMOCRACY

TRANSVAAl
Contact Mi,helle Booth at roloured. white and Indian

(Om 47-1280 for further iuror- .reas. The- KwaMashu Pc"""(Johannesburg)
malion. MOYelnffil has invited youth

Election info for all Closed shop from different rommuoities to

Non<.' of the workcu~nt1y Forum launch di>cuss ways in which they
A numbi>r ollraining W<I,k· being done by the PMoria TheCapt' Metropoli tan can rontribute to IolcraJ\<,'f",
shops will be held for compa- office involves public meet- Negotiating Forum which has peaceand democracy.
nies in September and October. ings. However, the staff a.... been facilitated by ld"", winTk topics rovt'l't'd in ({Impany Aural voters
training workshops include

busy with numerous prt>CeS>ieS be Iaundwd on 6 September.
such as police-comrnunity A ....ries of vot.... educationdemocr-a<:y, vot.... education, ",boons in Ihe Vilal a""" workshops in rural C\"nt",.

election update. electoral brief· EAST LONDON
iog and training of traint'n.

regional economic and devel- throughout Nalal will be held

Companies who ar<' inter-
op~lforu~inlhe

Developing tourism
in Septemberand Octobet.

<'Sted In sending their staff to
Nurthern Transvaal work- Theil' wor"-,hops will focus

these workshops should con-
shops for non-statutory bOOi<'S TOUrism and d.....,loplTlffit is mainlyon women and youth,
and variousvoler education the topic at the breakfast semi-taCI Ali son Curry or Geoll workshops. oar on Saturday September 11 , BW EMFONTEINBrown at tel (OlI) 484-3694 or

fax{O1ll484-261O. Spt'akt'n include Jos de Braake

WESTERN CAPE from the Bordcr/ Kei New address
Community training Developlll<'nt Forum and rep-

What capacity? resentatiVl'5 from the ANC and The Bl""mfontein offire has
Workshops for community the tourism industry moved to new premi...... The
training will also be held A one-day workshop to under· new address is Third Roor,
Theil' workshops a", aimed al stand what is meant by'apac- DURBAN Stabilitas Build ing, Maitland
tCa<:her. church, youth and ity-building will be held on Street, BloemfonlE'in. Thetel..
rural organisations. September 2 at the Woodst",k

Township tolerance
phone and fax numbers

Community organisations who Holiday Inn,The workshop is remain the sam", tel (051) 48-1-
wish to participate in these aimedat important roleplay· Idasa will facilitab.' a youth 821/2; fa. 481-580.

•

ADVERTISE IN
DEMOCRACY in ACTION

and reach 11 000 readers nationu-tde

• Sponsor a page
• Run an ad
• Boost your Ima ge

• lAX"" in"",;"..- (sinl!t.. A4 shed' only)
R2'JO 1"-'1' 1000 ,t-..'l<

• Full pal!" Kl HOlI.l-lalf P"!!t" RI 000

• R30 per <,~"mnlan: l columns . 100:m .. K6O(J
I column x Ilkm.. .R;'lOO
«,~umn width - 6 an)

Bi«ck a'uI "-hit,, only Price exdudes ~1t1'

Bookfi'~ "ext iss"" by .o;,.'P4'mh<,~ 20,

Contact Ro.....l ScbeffPr a l

(O:!l) 47-31Z7 to p lace ads

In eight months'llme 22 mj llion people will be eligible 10 vote
In South Alricl'l llrsl democ:ralie election.

• This isseven limes lfJe IIWJI!ef 01 people IIho Ml!ed i1 lfJe J8sl
while referendum

• AboItI B- IOIIIIi/i::In are hncIionaR)i iIiIerate; 10 miINon are yoong
• There maybe betlol!etl l 5008nd 9 tro polling slam

WHAT CAN YOUR BUSINESS [)()
TO HElP PROMOTE DEMOCRACY?

ID~ has prIl(b:ed a12·mimJle audio casseIta on tile esseIlIiaI
massa~ oi YOlereducation and SUQ995lions as 10 what oosiness can

do to halp prepare South Africa1s for their fi~ democratic election,

COST: R25

AYAUBlt: FROIl: Th& Media~~, 1Penzanoo Rd.
Mctollray, noo. Tel (021) 47-3127

'"The Traini'Ig CenIr8 for Oernocracy. Kevr\>:l 1O.>.l5e. 391-t:roey $/root Berea.
~.2195 Tel (ll t1) <164-J694



Idasa office
to close

Distorted picture of Africa

in Elhiopi.l, wl\ere a remarkable
effort to negotia le the fra me
work 0/ a democralir feder.ti""
is being made.

FinaUy, there is the heartcoing
development in Burundi where,
a fte r peacelu l election•. the
HulU majority have won power
from. Tutsi elite, endi ng one of
the nastiest ethnic connict. in
the continent. In neighbouring
Rwand a there are pro misi ng
sig!15 of a similar R'COndliallon
belween lhe Huto and Tutsi.
And in Mozambique the nas ty
w. r in which Renamo engaged
has ended .nd eleclions for a
democrat'<: p"rliall\ffit .... abou t
to take pia", under international
supervision.

To cro wn all these develop
ment•. South Africa h.s aban
doned apartheid a nd . despi te
pred ictable setbacks, is on its
way to holding the fi..t demo
cratic elections in its hi.tory.

In the light of th.... develop
ment. who can be pes.imistic
about lhe ho pe. for Africa 's
recovery? II will tale lime for
democracy to .trike d....p root.
.nd lor susta ined economic
growth 10 take place: l:rut in the
name of fai"""", it is time to slop
W.ling Africa ., a conlinent of
disasters. To me, this smacl<s of
conscious or unconscious
racism.

M . /of £ IV;"/,,,
M• ...., Doom...

(~ .....IIIot~-"';hWJ

infonned scribes - Durban does nol have a
"mayorl'Sllw. A woman mayor, yes. I suggest
a shift away from such SC'<istthinling!

Yes, I had to miss the opening because of
another romm itmenl. but lei's f.... it most
sporting bodi.. lack expcriffiCC in organis
ing international events and what they have
lea rned will stand us in good ste.d lor
future events.

Surely, wh.t we are hoping to ;xhieve in
South Africa is a united rountry, not a ron
tinuation of nasty .ide wipes whenever a
possible weakness is spotted.

tion fo r sustained economic
growth i. democratic and
accountable government; it is in
this area that the continent' •
pro gress ha. been remarlable
(and remarlably under
reported) in the last lew years.

A balanced piclure requires
thaI the cala mities in Alrica
s hould be set off against the
advances that are being made.
Already. multi-party democratic
eleclions have overturned fOUT
previous regimes (Zambia,
Madagascar. Cap" Verd e. and
Sao Tome and Principe). Similar
election., internationally moni·
tonod, have .....unod the return of
the governments 0/ Seychelles.
Guinea Bissau and Kenya - lhe
latle r ad mitted ly a flawed elec
tion. Military and .ingle-party
reg imes have been replaced in
the Congo and lesoth o.
Negotiations for multi -pa rty
do:mocra tic par liaments are well
advanced in Ni ger, Mali a nd
Chad. Tan,.ania will shortly hold
multi·party elecliOllS.

The current crises in Nigeria,
Zaire . Togo and Mala wi .re
about the ending of military .nd
single-party rule .

In lhe conflict-ridden Hom of
Africa. we have seen the emer·
gence of lhe democr.tic inde·
pendent republic of Erit..... and
the coding of revolutionary w.r

Nasty to Durban
I HAVE received my copy of Dl'moml<)l i_
Ar,;',. lor ye. n with enthusiasm because [
believe in the aim. ollda.a - article. in
l\'momky;_ Art;"" have so often helped me
10 puta point of vWw a<Tll5S.

Imagine my hom". to ",ad the nasty dam
agi ng report in '. -Nee 01 the Amateu r
African Athletic Championships in Durban.
The event was a g...at success to the point
lhat the org.ni"'-"l'$ were ullled by the AAAC
pre5ident and official! to make a bkI for the
World Athletic C hamp . hips with their
promised .upport for Durban.

Now to lhe added insult of bi.sed and ill

Reports that characterise Africa as a continent of disasters are unfair and
even rac ist , says COLI N l EGUM, l.ondon-based edito r 01 Third World
Raports, in a lett&r to the London TImes reprl nle<l here.

IT is especially sad when your
respected correspondent,
Sam Kiley, rontril:rutes 10 the

damaging distortion 0/ even~ in
Af rica ("Eritrean litany o f
African failu .... stunsleader.t,
29lune 1993).

He Ii.~ all tile tragic ronAict5
in the continent - in fact. six out
0/ 52 rounlri.. - a. though this
were the general condition of
Africa, and then write. lha t
Botswana, Namibia and Benin
aTe the only count ri es where
dl"l'J'lOCl';)CJ' and economic dev"j.
opment have been achieved. He
ignores the country with the belt
rt'COrd - Mauriti us - as well as
prog"""" that has bo:en made in
Ghana and Seycht'll.... Nor does
he mention 1M Gambia, which
has main tained. democra tic
parliamentary system since its
independence over 30 yea.. ago.

Granting that erooomic d......l·
opment in Africa has rema ined.
.hocking di.appointment, it
should be remembenod that this
has bo:en patchy rather than gen'
era l, and lhat until the onset of
the international economic
"recession" and three yea .. of
the wo..t drought this century,
the IMF was able 10 repo rt that
economic R'CO'''''Y had begun.

However, as the Organl..tion
0/ African Unity (as well a. "the
Wes(') I'IWgnises, the pm:ondi-
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Balance appreciated
I WOULD lile to t. ke the opportun ity to
COngr. tul. te you for the C1Ul>!.nding wor k
your organisation rende.. in t'- most try
mg times in South Africa.

I appreciate the bal.nced natu", of your
reporting, giving the subject m.ller dealt
witb the a nalysis needed to con tribu le
!oward, rn:a ting .... sonable solullons. Keep
up the good work.

T
HE EllS! London office of
Ida" will close on
September 30 a. pari 01 a

restJ'lK1Ilring initialive.
The d""is;on was ta ken at a
~.n t board m~l;ng S(l as to
ensure that Ida •• remai ns as
... . 11 pllsilioned and as ade
qwlely ........rred as poso;;ble to
be eIf<ctiVi' in 1M lriInsition.

En<:uli vp director Alex
IIor.ine sa id the dt'<:ision was
l. ken with regret. However,
Id... was no! untouched by the
dynamic situation in the country.
-The election of a government 01
national unity. Insot her wilh
new ...giona l and local govern
ment structures, will convulse
South African sociely and
impact on aU OTganisatiOl\S."

A number of other decision.
we.. takn rq;arding th. ,lru<:
Ill.. and slrat"SY of ldaS/i - par
ti cu larly in anticipation of
chang... to "'gion.] boundaries
in lhe E. stern Cape. The••
include the n<.'<'d to review the
work of the Port E~zabcth offi<l'
in OTder to reach a conclusive
decision .bout the impact of the
iMtilllw in that region .

"Inevitab ly Ih. proe... of
""""'cturing and rationalisation
will continue over the next few
months and into the lutu re,N
'<lid Boraine. NOur aim is 10 be
better equ ipped and to ma ke
. trategic use of available
"-'SOUrces."

-\
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MEDIA &TOLERANCE -

Sy"'/X'Siw", sleninli """''''itt....' Aln Botoi (ldJ.",J, N Abrow. (UnitlOl Noti0n8I, I"'ohi",
c..",bo ri Id..i'l""""", UN Spec"l e ommitt AgoinS! Apartheid) ond Os<or OhIQ"'"
(MPD)

Who influences whom?
From Pae< I

on Ihe East Rand wilh an overnight death
toll of allea,t 30 fWPle in Thembisa.

Whil e all delegates were united in Iheir
concern aboul Ihe 1"",,1$ of intolerance .nd
violence in our society, opinion w.s dividt'd
over the role and ....ponsibi~ty of Ihe medi.,

Symposi um cha irpe ..on , Professor
Gam bari, was among those adamant lhat the
med ia cou ld indu ce poli tica l .nd social
ch. nges . nd s ugges led Ih.1 lhe media
should I.b. second loo k al how they
~W.

Editon; of the larger newspapers,.s well
.s the South Afric.n Union of Journalists,
• ppeared to . gre.., Ih.t in junclions 10 Con
sciously promote toleT.nce Wm' tantamount
10 censorship of Ihe
medi• . (See s lory on
page 7.) Their respon·
sibility, they said, w;l>
to refleci socie ly 
evl"Jl 10 Irst Ihe limits
01 lolerance in • soci
ely - bul not specifi
c.lly to t.ilor ne ws
reports in ordl-r 10 pro
mote tolerance,

For them, 01
par.mounl impor
I.nce was l"-"'<lom of
the press. U a free and
robu st press was to
e~ist in South Africa,
lhe old edict. · publish
. nd be d.mned· , w.s
the only cou.... to fol
low . ccord ing to lor
mer Rand Daily Mail
ed ilor, Raymond
","w.

An .ppeal by Rand Afrikaans UniVt'TSity
proiessor, Wimpie de Klerk, for the media 10
serve . s a · tr . ining college for democr.tic
v.l.....• and to hold • series of conferences to
plan together w.ys of promoting toter.nce
was not well received.

The editors of the large English-j;peaking
newspapers regard ed with susp icion Ihe
suggestion Ihat they shoul d locus lheir
reporting amund • set of core democr.tic
values or criteria ,

In a briefing to the confermce on possible
links betwft'fl politicaltoleTance. multi-party
democncy and d"""Jopmml, Prof Lawren<.l'
Schlemmer of tM HSRC nominded delega tes
lhat the sources 01 politic.l tolerance and
multi-party democracy we... elusive and not

well underSlood - even within successlul
democracies.

In an effort to offer some insight into Ihe
debale, Schlemmer listed a number of f. ctors
. ssociated wilh democr.tic SUC'l"l.'SS . nd civil
liberties;

• Economic prosperity - poverty . nd lad,
of developmenl .ppe.red to inhibil or desta
bilise po~ticall"-"'<lom ,

• A substantial, independ""t middle dass
- able to confidently ...erl . nd org. nise
thetnsel ves around polilical issues.

• An independenl civil society - a web of
active, critical, volunlary organL",tionss . nd
independenl i,,-,titutions which · inlt'Tvetle"
between th e po wer/ul politic.l elites .
bure.ucrat s and ordin.ry people on Ihe
ground . Howe\w, in South Africa, the /IlCJiSt
sell-j;ufficient .nd independent middle class
instit utions are domin.ted by privileged

minorities (whites).

• High levels of education.
• An absence 01 · hero ic'" ideologies 

such ideologies often .rise oul of societies
with severe social problems when leaders
put forward . mbitious schem<.>s designed 10
· save" or · restru<1un'· the society. Because
the mission is so heroic, criticism is often
seen . s "unpalriotk" and the critical debate
on which.n effective democracy should be
based is weakened.

• Cmss-cutting cleavages - whe... people
01 certa in ethnic groups may belong to dif
ferent classes or live in diffe...nl ...gions.
In!<.'l"-group ronfiict is moderated by tM fad
thai people identify themselves with sever.1
dil/erenl int.......ts . t lhe same time.

Schlemmer sa id Soulh Alrica' s poli ticll
crisis had ....ched the poin t w....... "only tho
holding of elections and the establishment of
a tr.nsiti on.1 or inte rim governm ent of
n. tiona l unily cou ld restore confidence to
the economy .nd hope 10 bring peace 10
warring f.ctions in Ihe ongoing violence",

He said lhe role of opinion le.d..... al\d fue
medi a cou ld be one 01 "encou rag ing the
ideat conditions and responses 10 democ_
r.cy· . Further, they should try to .ntidpate
. nd .void 1M problems which could cre.te
sI","""" which would dangerously th..... tcn.
new democralic system.

The principle, h. sa id, was that · open,
plur. listi c democr.,ic compelition - the
"""""'" of po~tic.l fn.«Iorn - is onl y sustain
. ble if the sI. k... in ,h., competition a.... rot

100 high· .
Schlemmer warned aga Inst the media

throwing Ihemselves
into this fr. y .nd said
they would "most cer
tainly help 10 Over
burden" any ne w
democrati c experi
ment if Ihe y encou,
. ged • menl. li ly of
conclus ive victor ies
and defe.ts, 01 win
ners and lose rs, 01
reward s a nd penal
,~

Sch lemmer said
Ih.t to . ppeal lor
political toler.nce . nd
. n end 10 the viol""",
wa s perhaps asking
too mu ch - it was
poinll.... 10 try 10 g<'t
everyone to love each
other, Using. soccer
.nalogy where .... ms
.ctively opposed each

but ag"-"'<110 play Ihe game, Schlemmer said
people s hould b<o encour. ged to play the
po~tical ·g.JII<'·.

Editor of So.th, Guy Berger, reminded the
ronference thai violence in South Afric. was
not plln'ly the result of intolerance. Rather il
w.s hilled to the structure of society and lhe
cu ll ure which had been created over
decades.

Hew.s pessimistic abou t Ihe ability of lhe
med ia to educate people away from their
pn:conceptions. "'The violence doesn't stem
from igoor.lICI' and il will not he er.dicated
by education through the media. The perpe
lrators. re not susceptib le 10 educa lion
through the media,"

Despite the diffen'OCes among journalists
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Editors know il .1 1.
tfwy'Yf -.. it..n. n..,
hold fonh .bout P""'"
hwdom, but whilt they
.....lly IHIII commi"""
to iI the "PJ'ff""ivfu
dom they wWld in tIwir
~; tht "-!om
to Ifs isl . t . 11 cosl an
n pond<'d vis ion of Ihe
modil " ",le in society.

N.....popen "-'f"KI the
newl Ind comment
lhnoon. Any suggestion
tNl thry could in .oddi
lion. indiYidually or wi
l«tively. delibfr. t.. ly
emNrk on oth.. r pro
j«Il - lik.. Ihe dnno-
cntio: _ in Ihi'I coun

try. fo r eumple - i, to m. ke them
IIiInd.miIidmo to • 0;;1..... (i e. othn- lIwl thf
<'dilor ' . <'gO. of courw). II musl t... lill1f 10
,eriou,ly f'tend the debille to how the
modi.! can actively u.e tIwir ..........1U'I 1odeal
with probl""" in s<>ciety - wilhou t compro
mising on ........ ent.n.and ~",,,,,, li!ilic prin·
ciples.

Tht diffmonce betw...... Willem de KIerl<
.md K", Owen (who donn·l ....m .... tht
rwd for....". fduealilJa in hi'I """"'i"iIptt"l
probaobly ts lhil t De Klfrk• • 100. form~
domillO'f,1L.u _ t.~ of whill it
....... 10 l>ob>g 10 md intilniltriy in~
with.~diWv~ (Oll'ImUrIity
... \itIodI:o". Whtn you"'".~ trJoI
lik. "'""POP"'" in your lYnd••nd your
people i1ne hungry lor lftowlfdgt , thre.al

'"""" by dtlllrUCti.w pra~ llI" in deop<'rate
r-.l 01 tduc.ation _ you u.... il. Thar. wllal
Afrikun. publicalions like Di. Hoi'8m",,'
and othe... did very SUCCf'SIlfully in the '60s
UId ?IJo, how"" misdirtctfd many ol thrir
HIm. might 1Ia hem.

Alas. . t Ihe~il lookN as ifjDur-
JWisls _ COII<ft1IC'd with proving thoot
thry not~baNtingthe high

Iewlo 01 politk:al ;"to/Itfilft('f ill our-wty.

MEDIA &TOLERANCE

PIIOFDC KUliK: Wr_ ,.,..lIwomi.

~ tNt Crt KJeri ohouId ....... lx>thoT to
suggf5t solndhing ~ d.ft ~ y<1 ....othe1
code ..!lfn the f'i 'ting preu code ... ,
.~y iI mi.w.k.

Dt Klerk listnled in ' ilt'1\Cl1 .' the other
OIditor. and journal isl, confirmod thf n...ed
fur politic.1 NUo;;lti"n and """"ocipoliun in
our 1IOCifty, }'fI failed convincingly to "plain
why Ihf 1I><'d;' , hould or coukll'lOt ",",y a
_ o>ctM r'* in thi$1\'giIId.

\\If hwd .bout thf .w.gm of imposing
I'I>k "" thf~ ...... the -. could not
bf !.oilorl!'d 10 promole loJ~iIl'U ur sui l
democr. tk: pr.cbolo; how.U ~POl'f"

~ ...... r;gbI wing_shmt _in
...y "",I . 1.......,. plHdlng for 101fr.~
(~y in the pul.y ""'" 01 thrir fdil&
rWr. rNd by 10 pem'fII 01 .-,im); .nd how
odilon inlt'nd being SO'I\Sibif during lIMo elec
tion.. 'f!Il'no w..., suggt'MioM Ih.ol the I<'ach
ing of polilical values was tM d"main of the
politician. ; some we ... not even .u"-' lhal
~P""" could or should plooy . n ed_
lionalr'* in tht community.

1lIm' w.. no dirl'<1 support b V. Klert;'.

f"UP"Ial, aJthough moot of the omior bIrl
jDumolists rr-nt . gTffd llYl -.wthing
.-d. doing . net would be donor by tMU......"'"Or>f INn l<Jr tht imtitulilJa of ""ituWp.

I- -
No new role .....--.,..

for the press

PROF WIIIoom M nn bad ... mySYm

pithy whrn .... SbXld vinulolly .......
~ lor. ~_1l'Wd.Yam

poipI lo .....aJt1> domocr.1ioc ..<11,," in~
lII/I up 10~ riKtion.. StodI • Cl1lIpolign. tat
!lorlin n . cou ld "mu ll the dirt..",,,,,,
;bot....." night~ day fur South Atm-,

0.. KI...-k. form..... edito r 0/ 1U"".m and
;rom1Illy . communications .ud""iI:. ....id
the 11'I...1;. could foster polili" ltoler.nce
through. voluntary code of Olndu<i on han
id ling ... pl",,;.... news during thO' d ..: tion.
Edito.. could . Iso ....arh con...nou. on.
Jr'lM'WOI"k of d<"ll'lOrnltic ...1,," and~

y "'f"N 1 1~ in their public.tions. He
suq:nto<l five n lu...: Ifftdom 10 vot..;
~ II-. htEdoin II> Ill' in 0I'f0Ii
tiDD; ... inl1Jniohtioft and no • ioIo:,," , and

l-o~~Wftomon ......tt..
-U aU the lnL'dia ...,...._ it, it if hound 10

haw impoct.- wid n. 1Gfd.
Thr ....porI... 10 0.. JOnk', IU~tioN,

porbcu~r1y from the print uwdil. was~
'~. This ..... in 'Pi'" 0/ strong ....t""""'ts

/romNGO dPleg.>tl'S abou t tho u'lI"" l ll<'E'd 
and indm:l d...l.... - 00 til<' groond for inlor·
IIIiItion about drmocralic val""".

S• ..t.y 11""", ""ilor Ken Owm. mq"""'Uy
~ d idn't w.tsk . ny iiIIII' to protest
tNt it impbn~ip .nd propog.>nok
Ho- <:fl<lw the NJ1UWe5I~ inlftprN
lionof the propowl UId YirtwlIy lYulrd V.
KIm. _ the cu.lo. Tht two of thnn. Owm
kIId Crt Kltd. hood l'tt'<'ft lNNgO'd to wurk
IDpjotIlfI' ill lilt P""t ., I!ditors. H. we pn-

CIon ne_pape" promote polil ic:.'
ioletence ? Do they have 10 ? Well,
theY're definitely not kill.... ' RONEL
SCHEFFER writes from the recent
Somerl el Welt co nl.re nce on
pol iliell l toIerl nee.

•

and ""It,," as 10 the f'Ole of the media. il
S<!fmfd Ihrrr .... general COft$fI'l$U$ on ctf·

l. in ite m. - albl' il ",me whu t.dt .
lrrespl'(liw of thr .........alions ~prtSIl4.'d by
cer tain edilors, Berger included , Ihei r
lleWsf'o'f'l'l'$ run rep>lar columns on ""uca
lioI'l for democroq.

!iimpliotic reportinf; which implied -If'd
~. or which .......tiorIoIiofd outl;-.un;r$ 01
r iolen« ..~ not in .nyo~·1 interft .
~~. joumoli$1J ...... ulJ"" 10 und -

siand . nd " p lain ....mts in contf'l. The
-..hy" l'ftded to be reintnxlocfd iIllo .......
.tId CIIlm1t affairs reporting.

The language and idiom in which n..w.
wu r..porl l'<l wa s niUc.Uy important 
unln. nelde..., viewe" or listen..... welf
..ctd~ In IInguilges and concf'J'l5 which
We rt f.m ili ilr 10 them, mlNli. m......gn
would not ..m people.

Tht SABC, ... publ:i< .... ""'.liLu W1lII .
DiCli"'1""'r "" radio .and "'In ...... w.. Sn-

gird out .. bNring • particuW~
ity 10 Clrry pf'Ogra mming which neliably
info rmed .nd t d uc. ted il l luditnCe!.
BeciI..... of ill history and lack of O'I'dibility,
the SABC .... ulJfd 10 involve IS many
nrganisation. (which ha"e Ihe I ppropriale
~pertiJf Ind re5OUfCfI) is pouible in tht
f"O'C"' 01 VOIfr ""uution UId information
in the nm-up to rI«tim <My in April.

SoooV""'Is w....



MEDIA &TOLERANCE -
Press must tell the whole story

By SUE VALENTIN E

The urgent need for jouma~sm to.,.l.\>.
lish. standard of can>ful, ~xpla""lory
.....porting _ both now and aftOT the

elections _ was emphasised by Iormer RAnd
Doily MId editor and director of the Institute
for the Advancement of /oumaUsrn, Amsler
Sparks.

Unless tM'" was ,.",lul, rontextuali"""
roveras<' of events ;n South Africa, simplistic
and even dangerous interp",talions we",
likely to p<'rsi,t Of emerge well into the
future.

Sparks Solid the demand for ·ventriloquist
journalism" would contin ue, but that
"'port." should be enrouTage<! to brea k
away from "'l'isodic. swnographk" .....pon
ing.

He wamro that in il!l prrsenl stale. S.'uth
African journalism was not well placed
to provide sensitive. in-depth reporting.
He said it .....mOO thai the stock headlines
used 10 d<.>scribe lhe rompl"" f'l"'C"S" of the
negotiations process at 1M World Trade

Centre we ,e, "breakdown" or "brea k
through", Such · shortha nd" headlines
served no purpose. R"f'Orting and h",dline
writing lI<'<'ded to be crealive and pumalisls
should be loogh on aU the isslK'S. This. how
ever, did nol mean lhal slori... should be
overdramatised.

Sparks also cri licised lhe structures 0/
ownership of ne',V1;papers in South Africa,
saying the markelplace was overtraded.
"The re aTe too many newspapers - si x
daili ... and 10 weekli ... in the PWV area ...

They.rt' not suffici<mlly diversified ... lllne
.... 100 many voi<'es coming out of lhe "rne
two st.bl.. (the Argus rompany and Tunn
Media Limitrd)."

Too llliUly nt'WSpapen; w.... lrying to su, ·
vive off lhe sa"", small advertising revenue
base wbich 1rd 10 limiit'd.f'lCE' being . vail_
able /or news. He ..id. for example, lhat in
lhe OIl" Times the... Wl'J(' only 30columru; 01
actu. l news space - h.lf of wh.t there
should be for e//ective reporting of the day's-The same competition lor advertising ...v_
enue 1rd to newspaper.; ........lionalising . nd
"hyping" lhe news - lhe exact opposile of
whal was lI<'<'ded in order to promote lhor_
ough. in-depth understanding of the news 01
lheday.

The p....occupation among newspapet<
with "lhe bottom line" meant thai newspa.
per slaffs were 100 small and journalists
workrd under ........, C\lI'L,trainrs: !hey were
underpaid causing. juniorisation of the pro
f<'SSion and lbe st.ffing of newspapers by

i"""perienced "l"" Ie,s.

R.... . l Sdooff.. to pmdu<tion o:o-n<din. "" in
[d... •• ",«I;. d.p.rtm<n~

ub/lnl,"nd" in King Williams Town thai
newspapers .hould exercise some restra inl
on "unheallhy competition" during the run

up to elections """"'-'<Ito fan on deal ears.
"Every newspaper is the... to make money.

bul if we have. common oblig.lion to serve
lhe prople of our counlry, ii's
lime we worked h.nd in hane!.
You lhink I mighl just be sa y
ing lhis bee.u""l come from a
small p'per, bull ~.vea big
daddy (/",,,, i. owned by Per
skor), If weean just hold hands
for nine month.lhen people
mighl s.y thai the media
helped to teach lhem about
polilic.llolcr.nce,"

While not .grering to a Mfi
nite role lor the p..... in pro
moting tolerance, lhere w. s
consensus lh.t voler educ>lion
was nceded a nd lh.t most
new.papers would probably
m.ke acontribulion.

Gener.lly. il w.s felt that
newspaP"'" could do muc~ to

improve the w.y in which lhey reflect lhe
news, Karen Stander urged edilors to l.ke
the debate .round this iS6ue into lheir news
rooms in • democralic lashion.

go ahead and do it" said King, adding "it is
our collective ~f'O"'ibility 10 Instil resonsi
bilily"

De KJerk bier conceded lhat a code to fur.
lher tolerance was not a neces>ity. Whal was
importanl w. s lh.t newspapers must be

....-......

willing to folk,w an educati<>nal programme
on the valu... that a'" relevant 10 lhe com
munilies lhey serve. "We must pl.nl the
seed: he said.

An appeal by Eric Q>lbaza, editor of lhe
old...t black nt'WSpaper in lhe counlry, Imoo

FROM THE FLOOR:lolly Kolloprn (m Y'" fo r H",,",n Righr. J"nd Eric
Apt'lgrm IMPDJ.

Fmm Page 7

The Iogk is simple: if you didn'l cause il. you
need not do anything about it Said South
Alric.n Union of lournalists
organiser, K.ren Slander:
"When you impose ....ponsibil·
ily for politicallol",an"" on lhe
media, you arealso blaming il
for intolerance."

Two foreign observers 
Angela King of lhe UN
o!>server mission and Michel
Amar of a Canadian educa
lionallrust - ""pressed Imstr.·
lion with lhe apparenl rduc·
lanee of joumalisls to commil
lhemselv... 10 playing a role in
promoting lolerance,

Amar said lh.... was no con·
lradiction belween press f.....
dom .nd adopting guidelin..
on democralic v.lues,
lou rn. lis l. could inlernalise
lh..... and decide how lhey would give edit<>
rial ""f'I't'S"ion 10such values

King ..id some comments indicated that
many 01 those f"'""<"'t completely u¥.....ti
mated lhe power of lhe media. "lUther than
saying can we do lhis or lhat, we should just

No new role
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Shi.-n B.ad. , I• • n .d"' in;.... l.... in Id. N '•
med~ ~rtm...t.

Gumede was taken 10 a
cold , di rty cell wh",
she was told to w.it for
thl' inv<'Stigating offiaT,
who would qll<'Slion her
furthe •. She w.s a l""
told that only "'"Ia~
could spe.k w ith he r
from that moment
ooward•.

"All my "'..on ing
.nd plea. of innocence
fell on deaf ears,"
Gumedo s.id. Abou l
Spm , he w. ' broug ht
b.>ck to thl' barred wait
ing-room. She was
informed lhat bail had
been arranged by a

lawyer through [dasa' , ",giona[ di .ector,
David Schmidt.

One poIic<l offi<:er!hom demanded to know
what colour Schmidt was. Wh"" shl' asked
why he wanled 10 know this, she was told
nOl to ask questions. When she told th"",
Schmidt was white, the officer Iefl her oIooe,

"I felt degraded and treated Uke a crimi
naL It was as if all my dignity was ta ken
away from ""': Gumede said. Her tNrful
pleas 10 be infonnl'd why she was being krpt
in (Ustody w..... ignored. She w•• taken back
10 the same filthy ceUIo wait for tJw inv""ti
gating officer - who never arrived.

She was kept in the cell overnight. "My
.hould..... w..... SOff' from thl' cold .nd [ had
slepI on a .tinking mat with only two stink.
ing blankets 10 C<MT me."

About l1 am on Sund.y morn ing the
in ve.tig.ting officer arrived and too k
Gume<le to hi. office in Ca"", Town. He
expressed dismay.t her accounl olthl' way
the Mitchells Plain police had handled the
case. He also e.amined the two allegedly
counterfoit RIO notes and found th. t thoy
wtTe va[id.

Gumede made a sworn statement and was
",leased inunediately. SII<' ''rs she believes
her arrest was totally unnecess.ary and that
neither Shoprite nor the polke were willing
to consider her explanation. "I still do not
und.....tand why is was JlfC<'SSary for"", to
be kept overnight at the police station. I feel
that the police we re u nreasonable and
treated me unf.irly and rudely and that they
actl"d in a racist rnanlltT, My son had night·
m.res right through Sunday night. which he
ha:l never had befo,,",·

• A Shoprite . pokspenon said Shoprite
did not wish to comment ollwr th.n Io ..y
that they had not al'll'Sted Gumede. they had
merely called the police.

In thl' Western Cape in particul.r it wa~

found that polarisation betw...,n the races
was at it. g"'.te.l, whe", 58'\ of blad.•
polled f. lt that the r.lation .hip between
bl.ck. and wh ite. was jpoor. Of blacks
polll"d in the region, 53.6'\ also felt that the
",Iations!lip between blacks and whites was
gett ing worse.

Howe""", despite this deterioration in
black·white ",lations, more than half ol
metropolitan bL>cks and whites nalioo-wide
.T<' able to .... a light at the end of the tunnel
Inanswer to the question. "How confident are
you in a happy lutu", for all 'aces in Soulh
Africa?", 52% ol bL>cks and 56% of whiles
..id they were veryor fairly confident.

When police arrived they sea rch d
Gumede's oousin and ..kl"d to .... her hand
bag. The y then took her to the Mitchd l.
Plain police station.

Once again she was asked where . 1I<' had
receivl"d the money, and once . gain . hI'
""plained that tJw notes w..... part of the ca. h
p;oyment she had receivl"d from foreign visi
lois. She also told the police how to conlact
theforeigners10 verily h<T account ol events.

Gum ed e an d her .on were ta ken to a
barred room .nd told to wait. A police 0ffi
cer ..id her c... w•• serious and shl' would
need a I.wyer. She asked to 0-<;( lhe phone
and, .fter bt-ing made to wait /or an hour,
wa. allowl"d to conlact an Id.... oolleague,

When one of thl' police officer's spoke 10
h<T in Afrik<>a... (which she did not und....
stand) and . hI' askl"d him 10 ""plain what he
h.d said , hi~ threatening "'p[y was: "You
had better leam to .peak Afrikaans, lady!"

Togelher with her son, whom the police
refused to allow her sister to take home,

Mu ch h as been said rece nt ly

a bout police efforts to imp rove

rela tions with the communities

the y serve. T he recent e xperi·

erce of an Ida s a s ta ll me mber

in Mitc hells Plain , C a pe Town ,

shows they still have a long wa y

to go.

Guilty until proved
innocent?

By 5HIREEN BADAT

Relations worsen ... but all's not lost

THE ",lation.hip between black. and
whiles in South Africa is at its worst
since1984.

These 01\' the findings of a Gallup Poll 00

soti<>-poUtical and economic t.....ds carried
OUI by the Markino. ........rch group among
800 whites nationally and 1 000 blacks in
metropolitan .",as during April/ May 1993
a, part of an oogoing tracking study.

The percentage of metropolitan blacks
Who f",,1 that the ",Ia lionship between the
'aces is deteriorating has jumped from 15%
in May 1992 to 49% in M. y 1993. The per
centage of whites who .... a deterioration
ha..~ shown a dramatic jump from IS% a
yearago lo 48%,

POR Paula Gumede,
gu id e / prese nte r in
ldasa's One City Tours.a

routine trip to buy grorerio'son
• saturday .flt'rllOOn turnt"d
mIn an l a-hour OrdN] at th.
harod. of the 00] police when
she was susprmd 01 paying
with rount.nrit moll<")'.

Gumede h• • now laid a
charge 01 unlawful .rrest
against th. man.gu of Ih
Shoprit e supermarket in
Milche n. Plain and certa in
members of the Mitchell>
P\aifl pol~ force.

During the Saturday mom-
ing .he had taken a group of foreign visitors
on a tour of greater Cape Town and had
baon p"id inca. h for 1M outing In the .fbIr·
noon, acrompanie<! by her eight-ye••-<.>ld
. utistic SOl\, her sister and cousin. .he went
10 the Shoprite superm......t ;n Mitchells

"'~When she attemptoo to pay fur her .~

ping. she was horlified when Ihe ca. hie.
claimed that two of the RIO notes she offered
were falS(' because the silver strip authenti
eating the notei WO$ missing.

Store security slaff were ,ummoned 10
~milU' Ihe ook's and the serurily olli",.
instructed the cashier 10 deduct R20 from til<'
bill and to ",move groceries worth that
amount. The two RIO notes we", p.ssed
•round 10 other employ...... causing a rom·
motion in til<' sto,,",

Despite Gumede·. protestations of inno
<t'lI<l'. thl'.....-urity officer tool< Iwr. together
with her son.•ist", and cousin. upstai~ for
furthl'r questioning. .nd called the police.

•



Scene set for
new declaration
on human rights

By CHARLES TALBO T

DURING the month of June, Vienna ~ame .live with the
buu of voluntary human rights groups whoso> formidable
legions poo"",, into the Auslrian capital by the plane load.

train load and even ear load. 111<> event was the United NatioN
World Conf.....1I<l' on HllIl'IoOn Rights which brought together guv_
emm<'1l1 "1"""""'l.olives from around the globe.

In add it ion to the gov'-'"'menl "'l'.......",talives, th e ronfere nC<'
.C<;OII\Il\Cldated the input of a broad range of human rights organi
sations and activists ....presenting ewry continent. Thry .git.IN
for such thin~ as an lnl<m>ational PeNl Cc>urt to try gross viola
lions of human rights; a Special UN Commissioner for Human
Rights who would have the authority for~y action;. special
rapport""r"" wumm - the world'. singW largest most discrimi·
nated against group: ratification of theConVffitioos on Tortureand
the Rights of the Child, and .n improvl'd UN cap.city for I.d
finding and mort' rapid l\"Sf"JI\S<' in emergend<.os.

[n addition. Ihmo has boom a blossoming network of voluntary
human rights groups which has sln>ngIlM.oned their impact- IlOl just
the well-known networks such as AmnI.>sty Inlemational and
America Watch, but also . mall organisations like theThai Union /or
Civil Uberty, the Task Fom> Dela.inees, I'lUlUpin<;; alld KOSlWO
Human Rights Walch, 'I1II.>re w"'" 3000f these from Asiaalone.

The1948 Univ",...,] DeclarationofHuman Rights S<'I out to ensure
that both civil and political hllll'\On rights w"'" protected.H~.
with global po~tical changes, moves away /rom ('Oloniall<m alld the
lat.. ('Ollal'"" of the USSR,. globalgoVeJTl.ll>((' '' I'lO Iong.;-r an e>:<Tci5e
just lor goVeJTUnl'nts.Civil societies have actively entered social 011
turall'COtlOll\ic alld political /wlds 0fIC(' ""","",ed for the traditi"""l
citizen'party-goVf'fTlml'1lt~h' chain.

These civil societies a", pushing towards a wid.. int..-prt'tatiOll
of the declaration, and the creation of more effecIive mechanisIns
by which rights <;<In be proll'ded. The indivisibility of all human
rights, including civil, political. social. « onomic . nd cultural
rights w.s reit... ted.

An inblrnational cov"""nt accepIing the uniwn;ality of human
rights. would have. I. r-reaching im~ on the nalu", of gov....
nal>((' .round lhe world. As . resull, the Vomna COIIf~ "f'O"'l'd
up . number of key debales in the field. These includt'd 'luN tions
r.iia! .bout the universality of all hum.on rights: the extent to
which theoe would impact on n.tional ..,l/·det..,.mination; the
dt>Jjv"'J' alld n"OUrcing of oo>nomic .nd 1lOCi.l1 rights: the ",,"tion
ship be!w"",n development, democracy and human rights. and
finally the type of instilutionall'l'furm needed to emf"'weT the UN
to effectively deal with human rights nolations .round the world .

Although this conft>nmco:o did not conclude with ronscnsus on
new human rights or medlanisntS of enfom>mcnl. it was lar from
a faitu",. It has significantly advanre;l the deb.>h' and CJ'\'IIted an
inst"""""t of communication alld dialogue. It provided. oontext
within which government s. organis. tion s . nd aclivi, t. can
end....vour to define.nd implement a new declar.tion on human
rights in the fulu",.

Ch.od.. T.11>oI i • • ~ional ro-ordi....IO' In ld. ..·• Du<\>on ..ffi~.

io

Not one of
the boys?
The new Equal Opportunlly Officer at t he
Universi ty ot Cape Town Is e white man. SOme
have wondered whether h is appointment to a
post aimed at tackling affirmative action at UCT,
ia not aometh lng 01 a contradic tion In terms.
SHAUNA WESTCOn investigated.

T
HERE'S ' Slory that did the rounds in the suburbs on the
politically COI'n'ct (pcl side 01 T.ble Mount. in .ft.. Frank
Molleno was appoinlt'd Equ.1 Opportunity Offic...t the

University of Cape Town in November last year, It went like this:
Molteno' , new boss, Deput y Vice-Chancellor M.mphe l.
Ramphele, was asked what she thought .me was doing . ppointing
• white boy to the equal opportunity post. "We didn't appoint.
whih' boy." she replied. "we .ppointed Frank Moltt'flO."

Thi. is .n ekgant fnot to say pc) way for the deputy vino-<:han·
celJor to duck the issue. but it doesn 't matt..,. that Moltroo is excep
tional, the University of Cape Town would have looked mo", seri·
ous .bout its commitment to equal opportunity had it employed a
woman or a black man for the position,

It's like wbat tbe univer.;ity persis ts in c.lling "ad hominem"
promotions. despite tbe ('Ommitment to non-sexism which one
rould "" forgiven for infening from the e.ist"""". bow....... brief.
of. Senate Comrnitt"", on Saism (on whicb Molteno served ), "Ad
hominem", /or the benefit 01 those who did not suller through
school Latin, m&lns literally "tow. rds the man". Theintention is to
reler to .ppointments made not to fill v.c.ncies but to .dval>(('.
Wf'll, the man.

That it .. the .dv.""""""t of men that L. lhe concern, is evident
/rom the figures' • report in the ucr Mmrday Nper /or 19 to 26 July
reveals that of the 14 ". d homincm"l'n;lfnotions to . ssociale pro
fessor made /or 1993, 10.", men. (That 13 ,lithe 14.'" while sug'
gests thai "homi"""'-" also ac\ud", "black man".)

Molt"",,' . com"",nt on this st.le of aff. irs s thllt "it' . v"'J'.
v"'J' early d.ys stiU", .nd that .t Ie.st somt' w" en fand one black
man) We'!"e promoted. He did marshal .n impn:ssive a<Tay of slatis
tics illustrating that "there a", objective, material conditions ....hich
give rise to this", but he rmaUy . dmitted with ..>\TIe ilrilation both
that "the whole system of so<alled.d hominem promotion' is
un...tisfactory" .nd that he has to "be careful publicly about not
roming out.nd causing .n uproar" .

This is perha ps the deputy vice-chancellor', point: ucr MS
employed itself . person hnmeo...ly c. pable of winning friends
and influencing people.

The fact thai Molteno rom", from good old liberal stock p"*"
bly helps, althou gh he dismisses his mOre f.mous a nces tors.
including lhe first prime minister of theCape. as having .b5<.llutely
nothing to do with him. His lather Don.ld _ who served in the



""s, but wit hin the univ..."ity I must say
~ hi"" nol challmg\'d tnf to my lace,
.md f m af'l'ft'iali\\'. -..ming irl honest."

HesaY' he understands wtlrn! "bjediol.. 110
his 11'J"'i'1IU.. M would he NoN. and
.tdMwIo:dgetl "thaI t"- _ I"ubku.. pe0
ple auld re>KIRably haw". flut he'. nol

going 10 -rollapooe in a hNp and ..y
that Ican' t or5houldn't hedoing ir".
M,~ten,)', one of thooe . . ... mm (of

the South Afric.n breed at least) com

fortable with deKribing himself .s •
feminist . He ..ys he fi rst be<:ame
a wa... ("you w.nt a yN.r) of .
iNn/ palriaJdlyIthe wheW CIWtIOp ...

around 1912. and gi..... tIw =ditlo
OCT wlltague and former pa.nn...--When lw'......... aboul heroes (he

has .....1, he talb iMNd about pe0

ple for whom h~ ha. ·incl'fdible
""f"'d": Martin LutJwr King. Gandhi,
AmiIcar Cabral (C";""!lU8au libera
tion otruggJe 1Nder), Samora Mad>el
( Inte.estingly, he notes , they' re all
""",). However, on the mot\' personal
level, a formati~e influence w"-"You see," he ml,l_ "how I have
tno:JV«I (for example, from libtnlism
to th~ left) has q Ui lt often l>foen
throu$h suppo:wtivt', COlllrfdely, but
vrry I""gh challm,in, from oth.er
Pft'Pk' - Pft'Pk' ~tN to~
tnf "'" a prnol' but w1lo didn' t I<Xl"pI

my id..... a nd challm.ged tnf rorl.istf'ntJy
and Insistmtly.

' I b ow how tough it is to
accept and respect someone

w hose views - and brhaviour
sometimes - are objectionable'

"It' l tIw satnf with _ ..mptions ()b the
gmder front. Atthough 1..._ ', anaagonistic.
OOMIhdn. t"",,, w_, ...hoIe range of
lhinp I .....--1 to __ diffe.rmtJy throIJgh
havin, my a..umptions challmged. I' m
dftply indebted. 10~ iiI<. Ginny who
did that challenging.

"1lIeft ....y be a Inson in that beCilWof
the <halleage Wfn' .lways made fn>m thoe
point of ~iew "f ....pect . nd aCCep!<l l\Ce, I
know how tough it is to accepl and re,;pect
lo meone w hose view. - and beha~iou.

s"me1imes - a... objec tionable. Ilut unl.....
0.... Can find that attitud e "f respK1 . nd
aenplane., ......'. mal\Cf'l of ta king Ih.....
along with Y"" _ qun.~.

PROFILE

Iu 10cN~ in his wurkins Iik, MDItmD
d idn".t tint romid... hi"'"'"f . p"'ential
Equ.al Opportunity 0ffireT bo<. use he "did
• ..ume. fm "ne thing. that the univ..."ity
would .ppoint a black penon m a woman".

Askt'll how .... f'-".'ls a,. white .....n in this

po'Il. he ...~ "Nola, one '" the hoys, thar.
ror Ill"', " He adds; "Look. ali I can he is my
lIWII ponon. and thar, what I ha"" 10boP. SD,
aUh"ugh I' m perfectly w mfmtable with
approcialing w,"- socWty has put tnf and
what I am in IOliaIIftms, I ha"" _ been
lint and b maMt wfIilip or a lI\IIL"

M" U"", thinu that being unhappy a'
school. beins (he winas to WIl it and ""'"t'" word "biza.....") t'" OIIly Yoo ng~
among~ front United Party """"- w ","

qui te a cruriaI formati ve n pt . it ..... in this
regard " lHching him nrly about the pain of
be;nKan outsider,

· I" m nlll , ugg...ting that I wa, • latent
non.......L.t or .nything like that hut perhaps I
had "'"" haWge. I d",,', know, Whar. int....•
esting ill how we ill bKomor who _ ......•

S1ranvlY, "" .......t OCT has mallmged
him. "I'm ...... tJ>rn, ....~ who have
dl>Ubb and "m objKtions or "'&IN my
If'f"'it.m....... a .... that UCT iI not ......

'Ali I can be is my own
person. 1have nrol'r been
first and foremost w hite

or a man'

Molt...." w,n'n! 10 b«o",...n
~ pn.st but ..... prnuadN to
Ok> • dqJw tint. I-W <:t..-1lriaI wort.
.... .-...No pmudo- to 1M poW-
bood but bPcamI' fnastn.... with • cur
nrotum tw~I h.d no ronn«tiOIl with IbI'
South African lituotion . So he . wi tchod to
Ibt sociology d<op.u1mml, w..... lw .... boom
....er .i""". fint I • • studml . nd Loh>r as.
Iectu......~ for . stint in 'lwlnny.

Molteno was ronscriplN in 1976 - very
weird, he '.y', but ve.y inte.e,ting.
Knowing he would M"" non-.romblllant sta
tus. he derided · to just g" int" it· , r.ther
lIwIembuling on ". not~y ..........
iDgfuI rnutyniom" in prison. 01 eWe.

Some 15 ye.... in the ooci"I"gy
depomnmt klIIDwed, and theft he decided
_ -sed • change.~, thio deri

S;"" roinrided wilh the rnuTgI!'IIa " f ••
""y p<>weriul bIIh atm )'ft" in the opm
lull wiIdenwM· .

· It W.s . sk>w p""""", whioch I f""ght,
becao.- for . ....terialisl soci<>lDgioI of ron
' iderablt- rorlViction it wa,. hell "' . ,tep.
an.. " f the thing' that ....lped 0<'1 it up was
that I st••ted g"i ng to the c. thed •• l (St
(; e" rge ' . ) benu,e Tim (M,,!ten,,' s s" n)
Pned tlw choir. I IrV\'TltuaUy got 10 the point
011 bPin& Dpm _. • nd theft of 1!'>pt"1ionciflg
!hat~ and that rdationship.·

Faith iI "absoIutely important· , he"'ys,
~. fWlIy nothing.OII whidI to draw

......~ for 11 )'ftf'O lOS _ of W for otrfn&th. In , _ wlllot I iii.... dnoWfl
.~ ,.p" ....Wiws· _ lit~ges Oft, puticuLlrly ill w,bwfIce of tho! with

". • P'l""~ iJI his lik. if • p.Wu1 whidl l_ Iwooe is my flonily. m;t I'NJl '""
_iII_~ my kind of, you kMw - " nythins llwt
~ p;linful~ wu..:hooI - """'" with bring life pmnrn. Tlw f ' go'

lint Not",~_COft~",I. w"",, M wu 01 1M Last 12 rf.n is quit.. uniINpblt
filled with _ 00d> of tht- DI.-viI ..... - tho. withoutIwr .oo dw kid>..-
i<k>1 1h.l1 our ni>leIOC'e depn"dN on r-.
God boo.ring ... in mind evE'\')' ' ingl..
minute, .nd if he [.id tumt>d "way.
even for a """und. we'd be no m"....,
we'd vlni'" in I puff of .mob".

Afm" tm. ~"'nning introduction 10

edueolion Iw wt'Ill 10 Ilishopo ("do I
~ to admit:>"), "'~ Iv WM lftIilIy
""","ppy. Why? "'I-Uw you dw
IiIII'l If." Iw~ tit w... film ......
dot~ of • sdlooI:sy*m wloidI
his fIlOtIftd lor~!tIM ....Uft:<.
:atdw ~_~-.gh

~ l QpobIt of outrag8 <>gllinot

..



PERSPECTIVE -
There Is II growing and pervasive

sense In South Africa that no ORe
ha. any eeay 8nl_1'$ any more.
Post-modernism offers a way out

01the Impa sse - and II new mode

of political action.

By H ELEN MOfFETT

The politics
of affinity

~...
pointed to the fail u re of what he called
n'demptiV<' ideologies, both in South Afne.
and abro;>ad . This obviously comes in the
wa ke of the coll a pse 01 co mmuni sm in
EaSlern Europe a nd elsew here, a nd the
inevitable rumbles of disquiet among bome-
front Marxists. as well as lhe- South African
govlmlment's long-<lverdu. revel .tion lhat
apartheid was not going 10 lead 10 a land of
mil k and honey with everyone happ ily
developing sepa rately.

Another /actor is the groundsw ell of
grassro::>ls disillusion with the rhetork heard
from the Ie/t lor so long. There is a growing
and pervasive ....... in Soo th Afrka that no
one has any easy answl'T'i any moll',

Histori cally, anti-a part heid activists ha~

worked on a system of un it a r ia n but
pola ri ...d pol itk., Us versus Them, and if
someone wasn't For Us, they w.... Agaip<t
Us, The liberalism that Slabbert speaks of
1ooks loo much like an uneasy perch he\W....,
two unstahle and d iscred it"'" polar opposites
- the extrem e righ t and the radical left.

Does posHnodemism offer anything dif
ferent, or is it the same old liberal individu-

boundane. dissolV<', throries change (oft...
dramaticallyl, ideologies lose credibility, and
identities become in creasingl y hybrid and
fluid.

Pol it ica ll y, post- modernism involv es
working wilh thi, view 0/ Ihe wor ld as a
modus operandi, ra the r than chOOlling and
dinging 10 one particular unili"'" sYStml of
beliel, politics or ideology thai claims 10
"make sense 01 it aU",

Andrew Ross queries whether post·mod
ern ism in fact could mean "u nivl"J'Sal ahan
don", while la ne Flax sen its as a way of
"thinking fragments", What it boils down to
is practising a form ofsocial criticism - ofcu l
tural, ethica l and pol ilicalsystt'lIls - without
subscribing 10 any pa r ti,ular philosoph y,
rather dra wing selectively from what is cur·
rent and appropriate. (This is where the sense
ofenable"""'l eorres from:one chooses one's
strategies, instead of having them chosen for
you.) O ppressions Can thus be conve rted
(subverted?l into sou",," of strength.

How d"'-"S any of this apply to our cum>nt
situation? In a f\'Cffitly published speech on
the luture of liberalism, Van Zyl Slabber!

'- ;
LEFfISTRHITORlC: C.rati~8 • grm<nd_1I <'Ifg....._ " 4isill~>ion .

POST'MODERNISM is one of
lhe few tMldy If'rrns in cur
renl use beginning with the

prefix "posl" Ihat I actually l ind
u,;cluJ.

P06H tructuralism incorporates
• wid. range of sub"ers;..., and
erudite academic theories, bul
ultimatel y (and deliberately)
defi... definition, which d""'n't
ma k.. it all that useful 10 Joe or
JoseplUne Averag<'.

And hearing the word p<.lst
feminism bandied .bout makes
my blood boi~ especially when it
is blithely used by women's mag·
az;ne editors about a country
whkh h," the worst known rape
statistics in the world. and on a
continent in which Womffi grow
90 f"'TC"nt of all food while own
ing Ie'" than one pt'l'<'t'nt of the
land. Udidn'tlw.lr anyone talking
about "the post-<lemocralic Soulh
Africa- simply bee,uS<' til. ANe
had been nobanned.)

Post-rolonia lism pr.....nt. less of a prot>
lem - a par t from my su.picion that mo.t
rolonialisms all' not yet quite "poo;t"'.

Nevert heles. , it can be quite a quest to
gra.p a .en'e of wha t pos t-modernism
meMlS, especiaUy in terms of political impli
cations. The literal translation _ "after mod
ernism" _ doesn't he lp much, and so"", of its
moll' impn;-ssive .....ponents have prod~
somewhat conflicting definitions.

The respected black Marx is t , Frederic
Jameson, calls poo;t·modemmn - the cultural
logic of late capita lism", Others, ho wever,
explain that it is the inevi tahle intelll'Ctual
faU-.out ","ulting from the l inal demi... of
Marxism. The extraord inary thi ng about
post· modern ism i. that it would have no
qualms about maintaining that it was both 
and moll' besides,

Much m~ a practire or an altitude than a
rigid set of paradigms, it acknowl""'ges the
cralY patchwork of la teo-twentieth century
cultu"-"S and ideologies and draws its own
identity and policy from Ihis very multiplic
ity, We live in a world when', increasingly,

"



PERSPECTIVE-

'Instead of operating

out of loyalty to a

system or group

identity, one operates

out of a sense of

urgency around a

specific issue'

the very idenlogi... that fuel liberation strug
gl.... and are best Q\lercom<' by the creativity
and f1e'ibility that post-modernist practi_
liOll<.TS advocate, (My personal impression is
that the laller ha'" elevate<! optimistic cyni
cism to an art form!)

This is not to imply that post-modernism
is perfect,. or should be .....n as a Messianic
bearer 01 all truths and righ ter of aU wrongs.
II can be associated with political e'pedi
~ncy, or a tendency to blur the urgency 0/
some claims upon justice, by insisting that
we are all equally di fferent.

Som<;-times the posHnodern view looks a
little like a \lenetton advert: a line 0/ fun ky
but definitely middle·da.. people, one each
of every colour of the rainOOw. DiV<'TSity is
not that simple, and eertain issues must be
prioritised.

There is still definitely a Case fo r the
"standpoint" vi~w 01 political involvenwnt
which privikg... the viewpoint of the person
or communit y which directly e' peri~nces

discrim ination. The... are also a number 01
thinkers who remain committed Marxists,
f~minists, Muslims , Jews. and so forth, but
nevertheless identify themselves with post
modernism,

Fem inis m has in fac t been called " the
political ronsd<'1ICf' 01 post·modernism" and
feminist scholarship has be<>n I>'Sponsible for
som~ of the more searching criliqu ... of

lhe post-modern m ind""t. This has led to
a lively symbiosi" id~ologues b~nefit

from the doctrina l rela' ation of post-mod
erne. m, and postmodernists benefit /rom the
rigou r a nd , lruc tu... of lhe ideologically
commine<!.

AU in an, pos t-modernism .....ms to be a
house thaI's big enough for everyone to Ii",
in,

He l.... Moffflt hu " usbl b lli;"h lit........ ..
lh~ Unl . ....l ty of ClIpe Town, Frin<'do<l .nd

'h. un;v~..;';" of AI..k.o.nd T.nn_.

.....riJy boIh unitro
and drmocralic.

Post-modernism
of"'Tales from t....
point of I'l'CIIgnising
thoise very diff..·
""'-".'S, rath.. than
ronlesting them,
and y'" demon-
strales a capacity
for .......ioing radio
cal in social and

poUtical practice.The crisis around AIDS has
been a good example of how WJY diffen'l1t
(and even historically oppoo;ed) prl'AAUre
groups or constituencies canmobilise around

• common isIoue wit"""! r>t'CeS

sanly being rommille<! to the
...meideological principles.

In the UnMd States, thi s
has IN to impressive coal i·
lions betw""n we. lthy white
gay men, black single parrnts
on wl'lf.re. drug .....,., medi
c.l personnel, prostitules,
women in violent relalion 
ships, rape survivors, haem<>
philiacs and others who ha""
been e ither seapegoated
where the disease is con
cerned, or who are . uthenti
cally v ulne.a ble (through
POVf'rty, poor health and edu
calion infrastructure, cu ltures
of macho behaviou r) bul
largely sideslepped .

Posl-mooern tactics thus
make 10, strange - but often
ref reshing - compatriots. In
stead 0/ operating out 0/ loy-
ally to a ~YSMn or gl'Ollp iden

tity, on~ opet'iltes out 0/ a sense 0/ urgency
around a specific issu~. Thus the issues, not
th~ organisation/ideology l <:n>ed/co mmu
nity, become the stimulus for action.

South Africans hav~ been v~ry good at
operating th is way in the pa..t, and whil~ I
don' t pretend to have any quick solutions to
the oomp/<." patterns of violence teari ng our
country apart, it seo,>nI$ that S(lm~ kind of
r~turn to this m~thod of mobilisat io n is
""'-"'ed _ without pl.>cing our hope in dog·
mas and doctrines, ut opias and volkstaats,
comrades and capitalists, total strategies and
tolal onslaughts.

According to CorneU West, d il'('(!or of the
Afro-Am~rican Studi~s Programm~ a t
Princ~ton Univ~rsily, dogmali~m and
despair aJ'l' till' two greatest internal """mies
bedevilling activist politics and oppl>'Ssed
romm unit ies. Th.". sometim~s arise from

alisrn tricked out in new garb?
It does offer an «ideology" (or non-ideol

ogy, rath~r) tha t is fran kly pragmatic and
non_partisa n, which works on the basis of

'We live in a world where, increas

ingly, boundaries dissolve, theories

change, ideologies lose credibility,

and identi ties become increasingly

hybrid and fluid '

UBERAL STALWART HELEN SUZM AN'
Ubt,.lis", U u......y pnrlt?

what Donna Haraway calls affinity, rath~r

than all~giance. It avoids th~ rh~toric, th~

loyalty of ideological comm i tm~nt _ " my
"lIlntry/ pariy!leader, right or wrong".

In th e sombre days of activism '70s and
'IDs style, there was some!hing 0/ th is magic
Iffinity in struggl~ poli tics. I r~m~ml:>er a
19117 UDF calendar whkh fea tured a brigh t
Clrtoon of a mass rally, attended by ~very

spe<tru m 01 soci~ty, ANC cad l>'S in khak i
Clmou/lag~ busing in fro m th~ townships
Ind Blad Sash ladi ... in pearb and print
d re . ""s , Ir is h nu ns and dr~ad loded

Rastaflrians, Muslims in Aralat scarves and
Jews wea ring yarmulkas.

In tm. """"t past, tMt kind 01 mobilisa
lion took place in the face of a common
enemy; there was barely lime or energy to
odd",." the issu... of the differer.ct's behind
what Was after all a front that was very Jle<:-
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VIOIlNCE

In the centre 01 the cconct in Crossroads,
which has cla imed scores 01 lives this
year, is nepoucn "Whitey" Elles. He has
been struggling againsllhe headman sys
tern in Crossroads lor a long time and has
survived several assassinal ion attempts.
His mother and nephew were killed in
Marcl1 this year by masked gunmen who
burst into her house.

Depooch Enes lights on. As the organ
Ise r 0' the ANC Bantubakhe/ Unath i
branch he finds himself Iocll:ed in a bitter
struggle wrth cootroversial squatter leader
Jeffrey Nongwe. He spoke 10 SOBANTU
XAYIYA.

DEPOUCI/ EUES: Ht' d"",,,'1 1>I'Iit'vt No"gu" has"'Pfflled.

Fear and loathing
in Crossroads

Depoll ch, cun y ou tell us ~b ollt the
Cross roads violence?

It is not tM fi",t tilJl(' that we are visiled
by violen.... You must remember that in this
pla..., from its in...plion when tM notorious
pass laW<; w..... stiD enforced, people experi
enced vialene<' directly from the state.

Again, in 191:l3 a fight erupted t>etween
Oliver Memani and Johnson Ng. obongwana
(former mayor of Crossroads) Over the divi
sion of the spoils. Mffilani was defeatrd and
soughl refuge at KTC squatItT camp together
wilh his followrn,

AI this time Ngxobongwana was a very
important member of the Weslern Cape
Civic AS'lClCialion. [n fact he was its chairper
son , What made him popular was th.t he
was vocal against the forced removals intn.>
du ced by the Ca pe Provincial Admini
stration. He led the asiy"pho ("we are not
going to Khayeli!sha") struggles.

I slill r~m~mber many people who died
from run ning ballb between tM police and
the youlh under the ba nner of the Cape
Youlh Congress. AI New Cl'I:lS$rwd. people
w ere enga ged in a rent boycott.
Ng. ooongwana speaTheaded th is boycoll.
llecause residents h..... had b<,'"n squall""',
the idea of paying e.orbitant seTvic. cha,!\""
was alien lo them,

Ng. ooongwana was la ter arre,t.d for
inciting the public. His lawyers w.... o'!\an
b.d by the Civic a nd UDP (U~ited

Democralic Front), However, to the people's

..

sUTprise, he turn~d dow n Ihis offer. He
wanted to organise his own legal rounciL

He asked each house at New Crossroads
to contribute RlO to finance his legal roots.
Indunas we", to collect thi' money on hi.
behalf, as each sectiun wa. controlled by an
induna.

Why did Ngxoborrgwanu rtju t the help
of th~ civic lind UDF?

There are S<'Veral factors, but I will cite
only one, Ihe two organisations functioned
On a democratic basis and through these
organisations people, particularly lhe youlh,
Wm' gradually learning the fundamentals of
democracy - to be in control 01 their own
lives,Such a perct'p!ion w's endangering the
autocralic induna systen"!.

This came oul into the open when the pe0
ple 01 New Crossroads wanted 10 el..,1 a
commiltee which Wa5 going to lunction
ind ependently fro m Kwa No' olo (Ng.o
bongwana's h.adquarte", at Crossroad.).
But Ng.obungwana refused. He wanted his
self-appointed committee to continue repre
senting the people,

As a result the people of New Crossroads,
a,,~i,ted by KTC residenls (who had tasted
Ng .obongwa na 's ,..rath during his fight
aga ins l Me mani) , violenl ly d isba nded
Ngxooongwana's commiltee, evicting all its
members from the area,

Ng>;obongwana then sent reinforcemenls
to deal with lhose who were of'P'OS"'llo him,

You know the lamous 191:l5-86 slory of the
faction fight between lhe SOC3l1ed "conserva
tive lathers" (later called witdoeke, because
they W OTe while cloth5 lied around their
head. or aTms) and the youth of New
Cl'I:lS$roads (comrad..). How~ver, to us, lhe
so-called fathers were vigllanl.. who want..:!
10 impose.n undemocratic tribal system in
an urban set-up,

They w..... defeated after a duster of toy;
toying youlh lhrew a hand-gnmade at thenl
Mosl of lhern lled 10 Crossroads and Site C
(a squaller selllemeni Ihal is now pari of
Khayelitsha).

New Crossroads became independent and
became a stronghold of progressive stmc'
tures, including youth and women's organi
sations, Ng'obongwana continued with his
contronrsial activities, e.tracting money
from C",,",roads ....idents, Again he faced
severe cha llenge. from lhe youth (an d
women) in this area ,

He banned lhe Cape Youlh Congress per'
man~nlly from Crossroad•. Most of the
youlh fled. to lhe outlying satellite camps of
Portland Cement, Nyanga Bush and Nyang.
Extension. These we", controlled by three
former headmen, Chri",opher Taise, Me1ford
Yamile and Siphike, who had revolt .d
against Ngoobongwana's autocratic ru le

Ng,obong"'ana threatened to attack lhe
three sa tellite camps if they continued
habouring ."""","''It (comrad",,), He vo,..ed
to gel rid of """"1""'''' at Crossroad•. In this



YIOUNC!-
f~d...our he aligned himself wilh Mali
HoU<>fSih> C.

The SADF and lhe pol ke continued
harassing the people of Ny.og. Bush and
Portland C""""'l. Ngxobongwana launched
night attach asainst the three satellite
camP" but these we... COJ\linuwsly /oiled by
thr fiN-p<>Wer of the romrades.

This ,,",ulted in • sort of . cycle. During
the day you kad the SADFf polic.- guys ...1·
ing off the whole • ..,. and s.arching for
ums - ill oilier words. disarming the people;
. t flishtwe w..... atlacked .

But the romrad..' fi.....power continutd
.",b.lJTossing them. We heard that some of
the ,igil.nles were beginning to defy thri,
""siers, <'S lhe SADFl po lke w..... railing to
di..rm the romrades.

To ave rl a di sa,trous situa tio n they
d<cided to .tuck during lhe day - with an
SADF/ po1ire heHrort... hovering above to
identify those armed rom.ad... frustrating
lbeir roun;e. The R;!SI 0/ the slory you know
_the thrl'e .atellite camps Wen' ••zed.

C"", road. Marne a stronghold (>f lhe
Joint Mana gement structures ~ nd Ng..o
bongwall.l recruited former vigilantes to be
\:jtskonstabels (instant ro nstables). later he
was appointed mayor of CnlSl>roads.

As a gestu re of congratulalion for his Set-

vic.... Crossroads w., paid . visil by lh~n

State Presid....t PW Both., Defence Mini'ltT
M. gn us M. lan . nd law ~nd Order Mini'ltT
Adriaan VIok. During this visit aCross"",d,
resident w~s . rresled for J>05s....ion of ~

limpet mine. Ng..obongwan. orderrd hi.
house demolished ,

WheTt does Jeffrey N" nswe [ee tv re in
th is ?

E.ach ~nd ewry time a I.ction fighl brok
out. Ng.obongwana fled to Ciskei••nd the
actual fight wa s cond ucled by Jeffrey
Nongwe. Sam Ndima and Prince Gobingca
(f'!"'""'tly serving a jail Wrm in Tr~nskei for
alt~mpting 10 overthrow lhe mililary gov
lTIlmenl of General aantll Holomisa),

Bee.use Nongwe romm.1nded huge vigi
lanl~ fol'Ct'S during the laction lighling. he
becaJIlE' more ambitious and started accusing
Ngxobongw.na of embeuling funds. He
accused him of ..Iling land ......erved for
Cross"",d. .....idents to lhe banks.

Nongwe claimed that h. had a hog. fol
lowing a nd lhal he was nol in volved in
Ng xobon gw.na·. corruption . He ab o
aOCllsed him of nol fulfilling his promise 10
build hou ses for lhose peopl. who moved
from Section Four to Boystown.

He ordel'l'<l his follower.l not to ocropy lhe

white house. conslrucled by Ngxo
boogwana. How"".... a certain section from
Boystown defied him and occupied lhem.
Nongw. lhen issued an order lhat lhese
hou ..... should be demolished. He said lhal
he was going to build people proper houses
wh"", pensiunm would pay rent of 75cents
.nd lhose empk>yed live rand.

Did he relllly promi~ th"" thll t?
The people demolished and burned mosl

of lhe houses. By lhen Nongwe wa. chair·
per...n of bolh lhe ANC and lhe Western
Ca pe Squalle,,' Associalion (Wecu .a).
Ngxobongwana had /led lhe area.

Nongwe continued all. eking the while
houses. saying thaI lhey were ocropied by
non-Crossroad. residenls, H~ also swore to
lhe residenl. lhal, should he fail to fulfil his
promise of building lhem houses, lhey must
necklace him.

M ilt Wils the ",Il etion of the politicill
orgllnislltions to these develop ments?
SII""Y N"n~ 's Ilctivities Wei? contra
dieting d""ocratic principles?

The organisation. were still reading and
assessing lhe political d",,~lopmrnls, since

To page 17

Not my fault ,
says Nongwe

By SOBANTU XAYIYA

SQUAITER leader 1~1hy Nungwr denies thaI he is responsibl e
for any wro ngdoing .nd pla"es th r blam. for violence al
C""""",d. un prop1e who hold inAuent>al """,tions w,lh,n the

local and "'Sional structu ..... of political ~nisations. Nongwe says
they "ha.... no inlerest in resolving Ihis ronAid" .

Interviewed al hi. Crossroad. holllt' , Nongwe called On aU the
ffiJIlmunity~nisations affeded by the violence to ge110/lt:ther to
"<I-erioe the correct >tr.legy'" for end ing violence in the a""'.

"The only th ing lhal can help us is to stop labelling each other ar.:.l
get into lhe serious business of finding lhe correct ...lu tions to this
problem; he said. "For th".. furces we have all been fighting against
•re now l.ughing al us, and they are e.ploiting lhese divisions.'

Nongwe said he wanled the African National Congress national
office to ilct as peace bn'ker. bul e.p",""", frustration lhat /oo r la.es
""Iuesting thei r in lervenlion in lhe Crossroad. ronflicl had gone
u....nswered.

Aslied whether, in lhe light 0/ all the .llegations made against him.
he still regarded himself as an ANC memher. Nongwe said, 1 nev....
resigned from lhe ANC. Aller aU, I'm . tiU lh. chaifJ'C75"n of the
Cro. sroad. branch. n is lhe prople Iabeliing .... who paint ~ dist"rted
!"cture 0/ 011. branch,"

JEFFREY NONG WE: w.- must <top Ia/lrlling ""h other.

Asled aboul the diffkuity of getting voter ed""'lion programmes
off the ground in lhe Crossroads area, given lhe high level of v;'"
Ience, Nongwe said he was roneemed. and lhat was why he had senl
/oo r fax... to the ANC national office.

"'The atmosphere al the lfIUlI\fnt is heavily loaded wilh suspicions.
The people of the neaTby Nyang. township are afraid to ro me here.
and the prople of Crossroads.re afraid 10 go lhere.

· How......r. I'm planning to ","vent a meeting of al11he squauers
to presenl some peac~ initiative proposal• . Thereafler we will
approach lhe ANC 10 convene a meeting of all lhe local organisa
tion., togl'lher with lhe squa uCfS. to deliberale On lhi. issue, n is
only aftcr we've got rid of these SlL<picions thaI vol.... ed"'"tion pr0

grammes can be effectively implemenled ,·
~ on whelher he had any other problems with getting voter

educahon prog.ammes olf lhe ground in th. area . Nongw. sa id :
"Not at all, lhey can come any time and Sl~rt in il i. ti ng lhei r
programmes,·



TRANSITION ----~

'Most complex' change
in the world

• control of the military - according to'
Diamond. "even lhe current regime doos '
oot haverontml 0/ the mililary". I

He noted that South Africa "has every sin-
gle kirid 0/ challengo.' when oilier countries in I
transition ha ..... onlyone or two",On the""Pe
rul side. however, South Alric. had certain
faclars in its favour.

"Then' is • rea] capitalist, pri,-ale producti...
base which dOl'S not have to be constructed
from scratch. This structural co", of !he e«Jn

omy is an important factor and should not be
diminished."

While Diam:>nd caulio","" that he was "'"
suggesting then' were billions of dollar.; wait
ing to flow into the country, he ..id that OWl"
lime the prospods lor d"""loping the capacity
to attract fon>ign aid and goodwill """'" better
than many people im.gint'd_

Ultimately••11 the ractors ronvergl"d into
diffe"",t milctu.... 01 "possibile-isrn" . Thecritically decisive factor was
Ihe human lactor - Ihe political will 01 the people and the polil ical
l",d'-"'lhip,

........, the situation io South Africa to w""",,, any further, one woold
be looking at another disaster an:.), Diamond said. "If you wanl to .....
won;<, go to Liberia. Somalia, soulhern Sudan, Zajre and, potentially.
Nigeria" How""..", lhere would not ~rily be any further det rri ·
oration, and it was likely lhat "peo ple's stake in a positive ou trom e
will assert itsollf" .

He emphasised that the negative factors he had oumned should be
seen as cm.llmgeo,no! as elements dooming the transition.

As ooon as a legilimate governmenl came to power in South Africa,
some redistribution should begin. "There is more realism 00 t tJwre lhan
is somctirnes allowed for; he said. '"The average disenfranchised South
Afric.ln does no! expect a miracle, but a shared ........,of sacrifice."

He said a measure of socio-eronomic redistribution would buy
fiOme time and spa"" to bu ild a
cu lt u re of politica lloleronce.
Critical to this would be the role
of political elites - especially dur
ing the election campaign.

'"Thereis 110 short rut to poli ti
cal tolerance. The work of civil
society groups will help a great
d...~ but in the final analysis it is
a matter of people's experi ence.
The key to build ing democracy is
incrementalism, Democracy
rornes in parts. No rountry gets
ilall and no country has it all."

He noted that South Africa

DIAMOND, Key IQ"""/d,nK MmOCl"IltY is
jncrtmen talism

By SUEVALENTINE

The Iran sition to democracy In South
AInu Is "easily the most complex

transition In the world '", llccOfdlng to
American polit ical 8clenllsllarry
Diamond, who addressed II recent

seminar In Cape Town.

T
HE mood among local academics, jour·
nalists and o,&"nisational J'l1""'5CIllatives
was bleak after a day of discussion on

"The Role 01 Ci vi l Society in an Emerging
Democracy" - a seminar co-hosted by Ida..
and the United Slates Information Service.

This had to ojo with the enormity of the
problems lacing South Africa in its transition to
democracy, although these we"" tactfull y
described as "challenges" by L1rry Diamond. a senior rt'5Ca",h fellow
al the Hoover Institution in Cali/omia,

Diamond pl'ClClaimed hintSO'lf "1<'SS pessimistic" lhan some of the
South Aricon discussants who spoke al the seminar. However, he was
no! offering any short ruts or quick fIXes for the local transition pr0

cess, which he characterised as far more romplex than lhose within
the former Soviet Union and East European bloc.

Diamond listed,......".1 factors that. unless dealt with meaningfully,
would threaten and f'OS5ibly dC!ltroy the ch.l1lCC!l of a sucressful !ran
sition to democracy in South Africa. These included:
• the maldistribution 0/~ic wealth;
• radsm within Ihe white bu""aocracy and the South Afr ica n

IMence Fon:e;
• ethnic IensiOl'lS and ronflicts;
• the """" for structural economic change in order to become more

rompetitive and to attract foreign capital;

Democratic Revolution
Introducing "The Dmwcmtic

Rewluti<m" . edifed I>y LArry
Diamond, in Cape Tawn: Alex

Boraine wilh Diamond and

~r Cape Times editor Tony

Heord. wlw contribufed to

,he book. The USIS has dOMta!

500 cop ies to /daSil 10 disln'lnllr

among key r"'yers count'){widr.
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Seizing the
moment
L

OCAL F""litkal sci<'l1tist Andre du Toil
told the seminar that il was important
thaI the f"'OC"SS of transition in Sou th

Africa be """" in OOJIt<:xI, and as • pro:es< of
Iction and re>ction - rather than in t...ms of a
implistic set of JI05itive or neg<>tive f<>cto<'&

Du Toil, who teaches politic.l science .tlhe
Uniwrsity 0/ Cape Town, said that historical
,lid politic.l change took place in a more
crmplex "",nner lhan simply as the result of
• numboT of O"!loti"" or posili.... elrmrnlll.

While as""'ing th.1 grim social and ecor
oomk rwlilies rould 001 be wishe<l away. lit'
.w tbot they could also nol be dea lt wil li by
i;Ieolifying a longer list of positive factors . t
ploy in society. Instead, Du Toil suggested
tho! two poinlet1l be consid'-"""<l. when view
ing the process 01 transition in sodety:
tho histor ical contex t an d a dialecti cal
!"""J"'dive,

For insl.n",. very negati ve facto,," rould
rontribule to pos itive interventions an d
dovdopmen ts, and vice v",,", . Vrtry ...rious
political conflict rould have the effect of gal_
v.nising p""ple in to doing something 10
odd""", it. Similarly. if people beh.,.,ed that
. 11 wa. go ing well and disengaged from
involwmmt in monitoring or pressuring for
du nge. a si tuation Ih. l looked promising
roold delerior. le r.pidly.

As to hist<.>rical context, it WO$ important to

remember that .... 1 chang... h. d occurred
sine<! Felm.tary 1990. "We mU51tak """",,sly
the fact that the... has been • cha nge .w.y
from the polarised '1oIa1onslaught' politics of
the 19l1Os, toward. negotiation. l1I<'re has.1so
!>ten substanti.l1iberation in the society.
, llowing poli tic.1 groups to oper.te freely:

.In>ad~ had some 0/ lhe essential """"""IS 0/
civil society - trade unions, volunta ry organi
..ti0n8.nd rert.t in judicial traditions.

Sodo-economic ...di st rib ution was .Iw
......li.ll to help add.-- the L""'" 0/ po blical

i violence. Youth development programm...
which would help abso rb and ",a\>sorb the

110sI gen<"I'.lion" would serve to give youth a
........ oIhope.

Priorities would need to be sel and rert.t in
trod....,Us migh t be unavoidable. F<>r exam
pk. the rural areas might have to sufh:r from
I....uen tion beca u... the tow nships were
boiling.

Diamond said that an~ fuMher dela~ in the
proc"'" of tran.ition would be "very. very

TRANSITION

Du Toit said.
"We ar<' living in an historic.l moment,

Evm bearing in mind the long list of negative
f.elors. ther<' is a window of opportunity
which could be utilised if the """""",,ry poht
ical will is then>."

He said South AfricallS could not sit back
and ",Iy on positive fa.:t<'>r$ to pull the coun
try through the transition. "Most crucial is the
need for p<>litical w ill an d leadersh ip .
How..er, this is no l appa...nt . ... pedally
"'!l.rding the violenco - po liticians.", con
ni ving wi th it .nd u' ing it to suit political
agend.s."

Do Toit said that if people woke up to
understand the full re.lity of the "ghasliy
things" happening in the country. and if they
knew that things could get W"lW if nothing
w.s do,,",. then th"", was stiD the chance of
turn ing the situation aroond.

"There is a line hala"", befw",-"" self-fulfill
ing prophl'Ci... hased on the bleak scena rios
that can be identilied . nd described around
us, and lhe possiblity that. if "'" spell out the
",alilies of the situation in allthrir grimness,
and iflhen1 is real political leadership. then
we can still do something about it."

An other pa r ti cipa nt in the semina r.
Stellenbosch philosopher lohan Degenaa r.
said it w•• important to distinguish between
f""""imism, optimism .nd hope.

He said that whe", people look seriously
wh at was happening and felt J""I'Simishc, it
was likely tha t they would feel the mselves to
be victims of the .ituation and powerless.

Equally worrying w"'" the dangers 0/ Ialse
optimism - when people did not ta ke the
h.rsh re.li lies of the situa t ion serio usly
enough.nd hoped /or utopia.

The a hernative, sa id Degen.ar. wa s.n
understanding 0/ hope as "creati.... expecta
ti"n " , In this context. p eop le knew and
understood the realities of the situation, but
continued to do something to influence t~e

P"""'.

dangerous". adding that "unlil lhen1 is a true
transitional governmml. you wiu not be able
to get • grip on the problems". High prio rities
should be the rrorganisation of the S<'C\Irity
~ and. crad.,jown. using the fu ll forc-e
of the law, on criminal behaviour.

It might now be a truism that """~ group
ing within South Africa needed. sen... of
having a stake in the system. but thCTl' would
be "deep trouble" in the country if it Iouked
as if 0""' group would take all.

Diamond ..id South Afric. had already
travelled an enormous way down Ihe road
to ward. democracy, and foreigne", visi ting
the country w.... struck by the "tremendous"
human resourres of this socit'ty.

Fear and loathing
FromP_ 15

for so long Crossroads had been controlled
by conservative elements. Crossroads i. a
minefield: """ has to be car<'/ul when d""ling
with it. especially when the witdoek vigilanle
w.r is still vivid in Jr\O& peopIe's minds.

After al~ we didn't think Nongwe would
go to such extremes. We were in the same
ANC branch and we thought his witdoek
.ttitude would g.adually be discarded as he
ffirount• .-.d democratic p.aeli", within the
organi...tion.

We soon discovered that he was using the
very same rouctu", to perpertual<1 the head
mao system. Another thing we noticed was
that when he assumed power. Nongwt:~
lifted the banishment of youth . nd women's
organisation• . In actual fact he refused to
allow them to be to Ia"ncked in this area.

So we from the Rantuhakhe/Unathi area
decided to launch our own branch . a nd
together with other comrades we st.rted
o'S.oising people. Many people /l ed fro m
Nongwe and came to join u• . The people
St1rted questioning Nongwe' s activities. For
instance. they questioned his mnoval 01 pe0

ple Irom Sectioo Ooe and Two to Lower
Crossroads, for the purpose of upgrad ing the
a","" without consultation.

Nongwe . Iso interfered with the affairs of
the local Mandela High School. challenging
the deci.ion to na me' Crossroads school
after Nelson Mandela. He wanted the school
to be named after him, as he was the recog
nised leader 0/ Crossroads.

A South African Communist Party branc h
w's launched in C"",.roads. Many people
joined as it was vocal in criticising the squat
ter leader's autocratic rule. The houses 0/ all
SACP members in Crossroads w""' burned.
and Nongwe continued with his campaign of
foI\'ed """"".is.

WIry dot. Nongwe it"" 011 mro tionillg
you as the so"ra of all the problems ~f

Crossroad. ?
It's bec.use I'm one 01 the people who

organised resistance .g.inst him. Moreover I
never swallowed his rubbish that he has
repented . Afte r killing .nd displacing.o
TO,lny families, """,Iy he cannot expect us to
embraa> him?

M'lIIy propl. wOllld dis"gn'e with yo",
givrn th~t presrotly 1M country i. itt "
he"ling process of rerondli" ti"". Do yOll
. till thillk YOll' .ur isioll to lutp NOIIK'"
at arm'. /rogth was rort'l'Ca

V..., we we", absolutel y COI'n'Ct. You can
.... for you....1f what Nongwe tu rned out to
be -a tyrant.

"
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Living in the shadow
WHEN I """,.I tNl my11m EllIIri

h. d d in! the Ii.., thought that
lmI<Ot'd my mand w.as: what about

I>er child....? n.. rP.d 01 my family focused
on 1M cou~ of Ik'r d.lOth _ we w "",,, told it
was poisoning _ boll cou ldn' t .cop thinlJng
abo"t how r oong she w... tNt at the tfl'ldt'f
age of 32 her life had beffi snat, hN a....ay
from lIt"r

II was ....1Im I . !.orlN th inking about ......
fuJlOTal, and how J would g<.>t ' '''''''. 'hal I
woU up to rtIIbty. TIw first mr.. that I had
to maw! from Durbin to N~~ by taxi
w...anigh~,

In I~ Ii..., pll('f, (lne ha' to be u nrlu l
when tra vdling by I...i 110I to lOuC!I on lIly

issue tNt ""'y -.nd p>litiaL InI you SlIy
liIOII"tItting Wl'IlI'8 .about fl llwr 1M AN<: or
tht Inu tN FIftdom Party. So. P"-"Sft!'
who woold nonNUy ~ Oft}' dwtty in an
rftm 10 kill~ dam up.
~ ........... ,... ouddm....m..OOn

IMlI mipol not ....m my dooMmaborL I woU
up ID Ihio pooMbility ........ 1...... tho!, lor~
lint 20 lil.omo1fft or 10, ~gon ..........
YigiIantIy lool.ing OUI oIlfw .. irdooo. - for
wpen. l h'Il1i!ftI with .. shod-

So, b<'ld with tht fIOCnI5ity oIlr.lvdling to
Ridwds 11.>1 for Illy cousin'. funonL I Was

CIft«' mo~ grippood wilh k U . bout what
might .....PJ'<"I' to nw on Ihr way- <:IrD- 1had
got OWl' tNt feoor, Ihroush .. J"OC"'S'I 01 mt
soning.. anolht'T two, grippt'd _ .

Eunice ",a. my ,l.ter' , child.•0 my
mother and all my broth e•• and . i. lers
would be at the fun er . l. Wh.ol if we Wen'

attacked ? I wa. rold with f....r, (Touch wood,
nl,lth;n~ happent'd.l

1lwy oay tho....., i. "'>lhin~ so fearful as fear
ilst'lf, This if, how bla<b M vt' to IiV<' - in the
shadow 01d u th. furi ng that .omeone
SOIflI:W........ is corning lor them. They do not
know why. They do not know when. or how.

Nomavenda

Mathlane writes

about violence

from the (relative)

safety of the

suburbs

They wONier. i. then> II p"U..... tlwt they
milY ""I'hllp, .tudy .nd 00 .void being
illlided?

Some people think W I Ihooe 01 us who

""... """'"'" 10-.. ka fled from the .....
Imc-e and 1""1 _ Ie in the suilurbo.

The IruIh ill thai. whUe~ INJ IiW' in town.
we spmd • !lrQt dul 01 OIIr bves in the-..

OUr ret.oliW'o ill'<' in the Iownships; .... still
go to chwdI in the townshipo; our dIildJm
"".... their friends in the~ and they
go thett-~. Many bWd people who

""... """'"'" to tht R1rburbo spend h.oIf the
night !yin« lIwu.. wiitins f<Jr tht dWd..... 10
gd bid from the-...biro--

.1can brlI you. at tkal lime 01 the ni&ht. the
1ast """nd you wanl to hNr is the oIuill of
the telephone,When you he.or !he oound of •
motor-cIr engine on !he driwwiOY youheiI ....
a sign oI l't"lief: he " ~k hr........ you pull up
the hLanL.>Is and s1n-p,

F<l. som.. ti"", I u..-d to t hi~k 1was th~

only o n.. in t h ~ hou. .. w~o f... ...d being
altac k.od, Then I diSCO\'~1Vd that my child.......
had .lso giVfl\ it illV"at dNl of thought.

It hllppent'd ~ke l~is . One day liO>ked the
Iiltle one wh .t sh.. would d o if w.. wer~
.ttlckO'd . To my il mil~..m..nt••h.. s;lid Ih~

first thing ohe would do wuuld be to tum the

eI«trio:ily .....in switch oil
Why? l il4 ed . 8«iluse I

olriOngt'l' W<JU1d find it diffi.
rult to find us in the houso
if It w. o dark, .s lit
w!lUldn't know the grogn
phy,

It if, il teniblf' indictll"ll'!lt
of !lUI' tim... that .maI1clUJ.
d ...n mu sl plan lor esapo
from UliO ck , And for tilt
ilV<'n ~e lIdult cili.=l. to lit
ilwi h ill nig ht feari~~

attack. wondering when or how the killoft
wi ll rome, 1 th ink Is to d;. a deillh W<lni'

thand~,

The two incidenli thai r.... lIII'IItioned ...
minor COIIIJ'U"'d 10 what othen h.t .... Io"
Ihmugh:~ who tril..... doily by traa
f'L"'PIe who Ii.... ill shacbi tl.lIl"<e of the pc<>
pit-~ ill hc..wh who __ not put of tilt
crowds 1....1 fUn ill'Ok in the~hip'-

killinf; f'L"'PIe.
Soawtitnes. ............. ronlillue5 10.....

out the Iivft of oniuwr,.- people, I gd llIl5'!'
and find mywll i.kinS: is il not per""l'"
boa.... oniinary people an' ¥U1nmlble llIld
not ifI5ul.oted as polilical JNdom; .,..1 II Iht
1eaden -... ...p<Wd 10donger as f""'PIr ill
the shll<b ilnd tr. ins . ..., would 'iOluboftl
Iwvel:wn loundby now ?

8Lrl. lHders . ... Iionover compLoining thol
Ihe gov.....m.."t does "OI.d promp tly 10
prolo>d bl-ek peopl... bu t lhe s;lme can ""
s;lid ilOOuI them. 1lwy dr.g their fa>! w"",,, it
rom... to d....ling with viol..nce. They ron-
Iinue to play inlo the kill ' hllnd. by """
Hnuing lo pUlliO'Und... wh they ought '"
beuniling.

The lnIth of lhe""'!tel" is thit. whether'"
can point to. th ird I...ce (If nl,-oI. il is Africlll'6
who U\' dying ilnd n"body ...... WhIt will it
l..tke for the politiOlns to rome toget"'" III

•.---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---



~ ... n>d to IlwbloodWd.?
""",hn probl"" is tht q_ion of I"'"

"""15 P""ple in llw f'<"« struetu,"_Or
~ ;r. 1lW SoulhAtml\5l1lo~ boocomto
~ jnfIu~n«d by Hollywood «ton' TM
~l ;' wt 0I'i IN> day IMI IIw N.lion.il

r-cr Acton! pwd. """ wllUld ""....
t!loOShl it wu "'" kind 0/ Hollywood
__ dooy. A otr~ 10 I"" city arWnIy
....,Id nor how luooom that Itw f'l'<'fV~
lI'fd •• IIw Culton H...... dlftWd 10 W

IIiIIe'. "'""~.t>oIlI~.
T1li5 io~.~ from tlw l.tct~-..

orIIiIr tIw p~ A«Ofd ..."" tonllS oi5J'C'd.
~ -... ~p'" br.ndishins d.IIS_
-r-llUl<ide llw builduog. No! mIy tNt:
....t w IIw OUI«>mo! u p.ort from giving
~ nl~ 1000 ... they pw--in
tht w.<k without , uf"""'i. ion from
..,.pony othn ,""" I govt'IN'I"flt)?

N<>w, two )'N'" ..t tM ..InI' pooplerom-

Peace needs
more blacks
SobIlnlu X.yly. glv" • view
on the compoahlon of Ihe
pe.c:e .tructures

THENational~ Acrord is onden
DUrinllo~ nonnalil)' in .trife
lum-.IIoHf-'~~of

warrillg farnoMw~ hands,~
omiIes.~ for tht pme and pIoed~ 10
~ mdoos of UJftd'uct. • ioltn« COlIIiroIoe5.1. 11 d.

l !Ilink IIOIIW """"' intro5pK1im on the
!"'I of tht N.1bona1 r-.- Somtariot would
llI' worthwhilf al th is staSI'. partiOllarly a
rnWw 01 ito regiolOaI and local_~

EmpI '"is sbouId b. pIacnl on .ppropria!<'........
~ and knI Mructulft ......" 10 b.

lffIrtins with whilo' f"'"<"'Ml. 'This is JnOSI
obvious durinl malt"ha I don'l Iltiflk llris
""'!ting silultion Is IwIpfullo lho po'"l<1' pro
""'" rallwr t1w1il mighl romplic.t» ou, pro!>.....
Th~ obj<ct i~es of 1M .cco,d will not b..

acIIii.-oed only by moniloring rna",I"" . "fIIm>
. r~ cod e. o f conducl Ihal awa il u'gen l
unp\emenlati<m in Ih~ ravag l'd rommu niliO'S,
This l'I:qUi lft """... lhan mt-'l'l' observation. il
calls for llctive participation by~ 01
the OODlmunitieo1."OnCl'mI'd.
Th~y mUl l gft lhf opporluni ly to go

thmugh tht~ J"O""OO 01 poliOCalloifr..
.n"" Pl inful I>«, U.., fo,m" polilinl

VIOLINCE

plain .bout !he f....-t thot the po.fu atl' not
impom.L Wb;>t'. _ .boot ,....t? Is it only
now INI tIwpolict hoIw b&vnwpartisan?

As if litis own. not ......ugh. 1M f""'Plt in
, Iw~ structulft ........;1\ ropied thr
A>noriwl w.y 01 doins tJUng. by producing
• .....15 .bout tho.....d fur~. Couldn't
tNt ........,. hoo.... twn pul l<> bo:"rb:r U$l!"

Wr know blacb IiU~ bvt couldn't
IIW IIlOIV)' ....... ""'"' \OOf:d 10 imp""'" tht
qualiIy oIliW 01 ee l""'f'W wtnor IM5 Iw....
bftn w nl!'f'f'dby~' Couldn', th.1t
"""""y ........ bftn u-llo 6...1Il"t' I""jr<l.
5UdI .1Iw """~ by tho- R.... Omd.k.
who is wodinS wilh '-I~ rnid....ts .nd
hu . UCCffd..d in ulling I lruu bnw<'ftl
wMring f«tion,?

Somrtinws whm I Ii. , 0o.1.:ס1... night I find
my though tl lu,nins to wh.1 Mah.lm•
G.ndhi wid 10. Hindu man di.lraughl
.bootllw~ II. h.od rommitted~

~ha~ 110 COllW 110 lnm!I with lbrir
d ilffllOl\Cfl a rtd a«fpl l""m. Wf .hould
I"'caolx, !hat IIOI IoIirs ... tht..........., w,""

~ along traditioN! .partlWl otfR<>
lyPf'S - black On black. Zu lu n Xhosa,
~nb "" wbanilft - whido ohifldfd the
funn t1w1 bnwfit..d from ib f""f"'b.bon.

Ofployinlla rlf (Ollli llgf nls of whi l..
p'~k"'f'inl f"'""nlWl ill 1M townohips
J'I'in/orcn 1M lI'aditioNl inlfrJ>n'lalion lIIat
it .. black P""J'If fighting l mong lhemseI....,"
and Ih.t ..hi tf f,..mullf "" the , ..!o"
needl'd to d''Il with it. 11If Ia.t thing people
in 1'-' . ..... lIt't'd i. I liberll pal.......1is!ic
aP!' l'OiICh In th";, pli~ht.

Thf wh itf pea,.. personn..l .re nol in
touch with 1M dlily pn>bk.>rns in the Io...n
ships. This. roupW wilh lhe inevitable com
munic.tion hiccup". mf ill. Ihilihe Pe. ",
Acrord . tructu .... mig"l bern..... Ioothkoss
slalistic g.therm. Allowillg IIIe f""'Ple in
Iff«tfd I ...... 10 c:onlrof I""~ would

Muslims. G.oM hi wid ,""1, .... reno and
a """'11$ 10 find F'<'~ wilhin him l£. 1M
Hind u lI'Ia" 5hould find a Muslim ~h ild

orphanod bytht violmcf and rai!letNt dtild
... b own

Hownn. I....... w.... a tu,d condition.
Gandhi w id : I"" Hind u IN" w 10 INk
~ IbM tht <hild w... raiwd ... a Muslim.

Wdl. you INghI w y. " an'l apply t1w1
ht<e iI'5~ II'l\IdI ofa I.lII order 10~ an
AN<: INII 10 raM all III1lolha doiId as his
0WlI. and 110I rNlf lhal dtild 0""" into all

ANCdili
But. it i11Udl a I.lII ordn? M.yW llris is

""...... hilll /or polilicians to pond..... How
diffnmt ... thry, altw all tht AN<:~
and tht lnu lhl p<'IS<lIl?Tlwy a~ both bIad;
thry both daill'l 10 b. api.... apartlWl. Just
l ihou""!.

N......"""" M.."iMw 50 I 1-....liM <lUTftIdy
..11hC. plll l llldlo III OorbaJL

..... l'UAlICO._
be a stt'p in ee~I diTt'ction. no.. poopW
<>oN • """"=" 10disrovn Ilk u... l. ",. • nd
the~ AroJrd -.ioa booR.

A d ispu!t' rnoIuhon commiltft mnnbn
in lbe Wntnn Caf"" ronfinn<'d 10 ..... lhal
whitt' buo.ineoo.mm domin.otII'd in local slruc
twn. tk wid 1M PN'"' otnIctI1reo W<'J1' 110I
IIkm !IOI'liouoIy by local <Jr8Inis.>Iiom. Whm
1M . tructulft w.... beillg 1ortnfd,!If ..id.
thoft W<'J1' ....tionIl P"'""".... 01\ tht cim in
particular and that thry""""'P"'tly missed
out 01\ II'oO&t 01 1"" deliber-ltions.

Ho...evfI, th.. Pea", s.-c,.-ta ,i. t call .till
m.<ke all offor! to d,aw """'" of these people
into illl , . nk. , n... pll'dge 10 wo, k to.... rd,
dO'mOC'"'1'.nd f"'a<'t' .hould b.- ...nected in
it. structu...... ll<ofo",' il con ~....tu... 0111and
solVf ronflict ill I"" """munil)'. il should .t
least hav.. dNII with obvious ronlradictions
01\ illl dllllnk'p,

-..m.llaylyl lo. f ............. joow....lioO b.oo<d
lnCopo Toww.

"



LANGUAGE

We are
what we
speak
Old .ssumptlons about lang... use Ind
learnln lil Iinguag•• Ir. prov ing to b.
l om.wh.1 off th. rIUIrk In our l;:h.nglnlil
c l... room• • RUTH VERSFELD make. I
few obsetv.lions. 'IUC -.u.

"It you paint III toreign language on my skin my Infl8lTl1QSr soul cannot /mIa the.
The glow ofmy fH/ings will fIOf f)8r /tl1OUgh the biood potflS. •

- Pirico UberaIO Mott. FitInish i'nmigritnt 10S~.

SOUTH AFRICA, as we .11 know. is ..
f..touJouo.ly multi-lingual ....nd. W. art'

,."... juol sWting ~ nNW II Itw ftips
of communicating wil h 0fW .nott...r 01\ ..

""'"' equal t.sis. ~ _ dtbllintl: ...1ionaI
~~ poIio:B IiU""" bofon!.

An ' 'Wi !hal EngIi<h~ No 10~ !he
Iingu.o franca IIMlif"UlI& up itl ltw~ ('00

pie of)'ftn. AUthis is leading ... 10 <'f1tllin
_ umptiono and oond usi0n5 which, I thin k,
bear So"", " ",ful rontemplahon.

I "hall lim;! my comments to what I have
oo.., rvll'd in Khools whe", EngH. h is Ihe
fl'l<'dium of InMrUI:tion and whf.r. t~ \,nt
....;;my of Itw IIeldlets art'~ flr,t 4n
gUlg••~.kfl'$ with whom I hn . hi d
ClJUntIo.oon~

Our "' ' coo....... if how boot 10 dcolI
wittl tt.. ;, = of~ t«llnd Iangwp:
' pt'. k... in trad itionally Enlllish fiBt
11115""'" c1uM't. I'", Su.... th.1 simil,.
poin~ of "ie... would t.. Mid in Khools
wtwR lith,.,. Longu.ges ..", dom irunt. Just
replac. Ih. word English wilh I.... appro
pria~ "'ngua~.

'"The! (1m, 10 this school in ord...r tc

Inm EngliJh and so they mu.sl sp!ak

~ish II aJI Iimrs. It's for !heir own

~ The~1s also insist on u,"
'lhP lir$t -.mpc;on ....... _ that .... ftms a

wmnd~by~ilaDthPb...... 1

»

am nol CIDIIVinned .not thio _10 and modi of
thP .-..m 1-.1 is !Il1mglhfning IllY <Xln

vicbon. II _ that w","t is impon.nt in
acquilina: a --.:I~ _ IIlNningfuI
"""'5'Ution of .....S fiN. nor ...of idm
tit)' and w1f·wortb is innlJicably bound up
WIth 1Mw.gu..ge(s1 we..-L

· Mo.... .......... than ....ligious traditiom., or
-.ial or d<ll"llntior rus.ton\$, it is. 1"ngwge _
the way P"'>ple rommun ical~ and sha.... t"'-'ir
ll>ougJ.t. - which symboli.." and ..-mbodil.>s
.. c u l t ur~ an d it s v. lu .....• So .ay John
Tw itch in ud CIa . ... Demu th, aut hors of
"'Multi"'('\JIl\ml1Education· .

In ord('1" to INm a o«ond 1"o5""'g... w...
n.....l to 'totl ronfident and "'"I'PY in 00.
Jearniroc ff1vlronmmt. ....' 1~ wNt dtiId
cmlftd ~tion is. aD oboul:~

'IhP "'<XJlld -.umpti<>rI ....... _ tMt • _
lang.....ge is bnt ....aml by C\lltill8 001 t ....

.........~sl.Bulmnogoirl..........mr
is 1flb1l8 ..... that -..nd. Iongu.w~
mrnI 8""' hand in hand with fint 1"nsuage
d~1. Child"", who a-- to grow in
their Ii... Ianguago battle ""'"' with learning
a .!'Cond. On ....fl""tion, Ihi. oow m. k....
sm~ tome.

Fin. lly th... . e i. th ... probl~m of p.....nt
proIftII w",", Enshsh is no! ill!'listrd upon.
I'lolmtl want what tIwy considof to be best
for lheir children bul.lik... turhon. th.,
don't . Iw.y, lak... lim to conoid...,. th...

~ ttw,;If1' iuns- SdIooh rom!

to involve pi"",ls. nol only in fundraising
activiti"- but .1", in thinking thmugh .nd
coming to.n undrntanding of rducaOOnal
iss u" . They ....., . fl..... 11, th... primary

"'~-
..f W~ let dUldrm .puk thrir Own

~ tIwy f_ di.lun and

don1 mUI',¥ riJ_This !!K'OURK"
rxi.il. p'!iod i«o"

0.... .n~ linguago' _Uy ,""""""go'
P"'P"" mixing> I ha", found that child"", of
ditk...-nt language b<tckground. int"""'" best
in o<;honl. where ttws.. langUig"" arr mean
ingfully ll"«JSIlisrd and giVf1l stalU$. 1 think
cs p<'CiaUy of a primary ",honl who:re chil·
d ...n played in their own Afrikaans and
XI..- huddlr5 dwms brNk, .although \herr
w.. a ........ onduty i-..gonAfribms.

The Khool th...n intl'Od uced a Xhosa
tNdwr who illfistrd lhal C'Vrry<>rI(' in 1M
trhool. including tfw Sub A po.<pilf """ tfw
INc.... .. Ir.trn Xhow. Wtt/un a W'ft'k th<R
huddlft had d;",dvrd. Although AtribaM
rontinurd 10 tor the domi...nt linguo.ge, it
.....-f tho! giving tho xt..- 1,,~ sta
tus ......bIood tfw Xl>o6a-spH king child...... to
fIouri,h.

"When in Rome do u the Romans do."

Thio io an assimilationiol view of rducatiori.

II ........... that child"", "''''' change to fit in
with Ihr orl>ool, without C'OlISidering thr
idN that tdlooB crill: to accummodalr dliI
dl'l"ll- Ito..... .... dIangrd oipific:antly siner'
tfw "'Y" 01 thr Forum """ it contin.... to



Multi-cultural challenge

~~ onnot ...y lhr ...... - and
wouIdJI'l iI bo-lold if Ihty <bd?

s.-. ochools N~ . \Il'rI'IpWd 10 .djlat 10
lhr widtT ...rirty of nllh,l,;al t.~nds

mllIIIIll: Ihm pupils bJ'~ bitJand pWa
10 lhr~ and bJ' .knoorlod~ .....
ticuIar~aIo in Itwir -.nbbos. So. 101'
~pIe, • QImti,on .,hooI lNy cnobW .
~or lhr om-r NPw Y_,

So:h I".u;es furthrr O'-.llhr 1i".loibit
wiIlw>utN~ ury sipW..... impKt "'" Ihr
rtllUI of lhr sdloul Rmw~ 10 f1our
ish u il did brfo.... . A Khool ~.nui ...ly
wurl<ins 10 am>mrrorod.lo' Ind .ffirm .... of iIs
romm unity dors not Ioikr!his Il>krm!IIlDIJtr,
RMhrr iI ~ iIs rthoo or I\iddrtI (\11'-

ricuJum wftI ... ib taupt CUl'ricuJum.Ind
.ns u," Ih,e chn~. is cons" nl .
~1rdgir13 iII.1nl'*fIingful w. y lhr d if.
Irrrn t Ilongwo~ pupils spr.l'k goro. Ion~

w. y in !his di rmion-

THE o!,",lIing of
Soulh Af rica ll
schools 10 . 11 has

broug/ll wilh il .....ny cNIIrn~ INt pupilo,
teachrn and po.....,ts . ... otJuggiing 10 ........t.
t-Iow.wr•• """;l\iIr hold rt'<1'fllly by Ida... in
E.tst london on ....w .pproaches 10 mu ll;.
rultu, al lt>aching found IN I I.... ehallr-n~...
I'" not insunnoonl.oble.

s..nior House of Reprrsrnlali . .. tdue. ·
lion officii11 Mr E Fray oullined """,e 01 hi.

""~ while ......d....." " . 1Grrt'IIl"-Knl
Secondary School in Ihe cily. He .,id Ih. 1
lIollmilling Xho!ia slud""rs 10 I..........." ,1 had
broug/ll wilh il 11\0> cN llcngo of d~a1ing wilh
cinumcW" n inilial,,",
~ pupils Ii"hlmed 10 ochoot af"", 11\0>

I

"M y proble m Is allthese n ew k id s

with huge~u.g. difficulties. They

,,-re h olding ~Mk the mit of the cLtsa.
Tlw q....oon to ron.<id<:r ""-'re is who, in fact,.
No lhe I.ngu.oll" difficulty. A child ""'y not
boo.bIr 10"p"k English, bul ~he will sun'ly
"P"'k onr or mon! other I.nguages. Both lhr
lNChrr .nd lhe I¥SI of Ihr d.Jss coold regard
Ihr ll'lulli-Iingu.ol lW""'" cllW sitwlioo lIS

• ndl l\'OOllJ'Cle n thrr INn "'. p....M.m.
Now is our dwn 10 hur onr mothrr's
~ and to com~ and lhinIr. .boul
IJwm. II is oflnl .....-rItd lhal ~ple who
"f""lllWlY I.onguagrs~ ........ cognitiwly
. ,i1e Ihn monolingu.1 prople. Su ....ly "
d e iXWl' ('OIIUining . numb..- ofl.ongu;lges
..... ptItrr~ fur rognili~ ~

"f'II""'I?Otn.INdwr ............ upon this
iON. lhr Englioh~ I.ongu.oll" Sf"Nh'n
""'y hrIp in~ Ihr ..... ollM cbso for......
~ don' 1ft w h y Illy dliId sbou.Id be

wastinAtime lumins Portu~

w Tsw.aN .11ldIooI when slwcould
be Ie . tuoduI,t.IR_!.ib

"""" =~
n«dll"O'orL-

n.a.~ _ 10 llunl INt our bnins
N .... li"'itt'd~ for learning.. and INI
INmin& ON' thin&~ lhr f""'l'ibilitr
of lN ",in~ .not How",,". one could
.ll'pO b- an oIddrli nthrr than. suIlmo::-
1i... . pproadL n.a. is baot'd on 1M notion
that .".. .... ,..«~ ........ It. ilP,,"

~ .. doolhr COIid ' " .about Iirrc' on lhr
odiooI timrlablr. TndiIionaIIy~N~

bre-n .!o ll<'d inlO !,",riods . Ou r thinkin~

.roul what .\nornt wtoen. t....m 10 limit us:
1010 103J is physical NUCii!ion, 103J 10 It
is lmIory. language is pm:-rivO'd u bting
Wmi onJy in ."J"rific I.o"ll"'ll"'''''''''-''-

Yt>1 I"- n~u"- ge i. uM'd . and Ih.. ....fo ....
acquired. in ....--. Why not. for nom-

winl... holid. y. wt>aring k.... ki ins lead of
.,1>00I uniform. II was _ imes diffiruh
for INchrrf to d...l with them boocau,," they
Nd now g:r.d.....'N to 1M"",,11I5 "' "mm-_

The... h.d n,,1 lurnl'd oul 10 be in.u r
""",nl.obl. problems, however. Rall>er lhey
had COIIlribuled signiflUlIlly 10 a growlh in
lIl'Milivity . 1 the II(hooIlo the IW'W otud....rs'
cullural baockgnlUnd.

The principol 01 51 An....•• Primal)' SdIooI.
Mr 8 Lahoud, !Ih.oll'd his l'llprrienct'S wilh
lhe inltTgl'alioo of child....., of differenl ,aces
o.o r a pt'rioo of 10 yea,.., when Calholk
och"ob opmod I~' dooN 10 all.

pie, encourage T.w.n. In Iho ne<'dl.work
cl. ss? 1/ lhe leache, c. n·1 . pt'l k Tsw. n. ,
some of lhe child....., .....ybe .blr 10IIrlp.

- I'm just Ihe~3'hy teeche..
English is the English leilCher'. ob.

Fi~lly. I'd lik 10 d well . liltloo on' poinl
m.>de in !he~ ponguph. Thio mal"
10 the id<'.t INI ""'"Y ..,..,hrr is. I.nguooll"_.

A5 boobirs .... do not «qUire I.onguall'" in
langu.oge 1rssoM- w.. MU Ianguoo~ brin~

..-:I in all oorIs of situaliDno. SouNb ItIrt 10
.....kt> Sf'fI'<". w.. undenloind Ihnr Iling
. nd 100 It'.lm 10 . .... re our 0Wl'l nd. in
ord" 10 COIl'Irnuniale with "'hen.. &.oM
don·t .......~b-Ihr~ollanpap

but lor Ihr sob of~Iion.

UrIguRI ouch ... Stl!ptwn ktu/wrI arsue
tNr we~ tangu.og.r brtter whm roc
iJ'Ilon~lhr~ol.~

othrr than~. So, if you want 10 .......
Enph. do pgnphy ill Enpsa. n.e;lb of
the~phy lINdlfr io10~ lh.ot her
Iosoonis~.

I would argue further INI lhr job of lhr
Englioh IHeM is 10 borlp tho 'OOV,,-phy
!fIIdooor IIiinIi. 01 w.~ of ""'bn& her inpul
fI'O"' undrnu.nd.aNe. A , .....1" r. nl!'" 01
~ aeti..me. would obit! lho fonD
from tho wlitto.. or . poken word lo.n
undrntondin, 01 the ccw..epto thrimfIwo.
Wolds would IYtumty k>lIow • • ..-.. 01
proniins lonn 10tt....r UI'ldcrItIndinp
n........tins~ol ...tw,. would

.... vt> mo.... f"-"".Khin~ t>ll«tt INn 1M
-ertra """"-'"'" .yndlUUlf" lIWly \anr;ulll'"
nchrn Il'r! loo:ktd iNo.

W""t ""'tter'O io 1Iw we conbn... 10al<
quesbono.nd 10 If)' out _ idea .. 1""1
tbr f""'lP5" ol de.doping our odioolo _
~ 10. !ItandstiD......_.01__tho 1_ .._

Lomm. __..... C-.Sdoool _
EoI--' u...........-,_e-TOWtL

The Ihird membrr 01
Ihe p.o llel, 1.4 . N 8.lrry,
lower prill\u y pro;":1

le.der . 1 Ihe Indepe ndon: Teacher
Enrichmenl Cmln. spoke . boul lhe drvft.
opmr-nl of leri.ols for . nli-bias educ.tion
....itoble for u in . mulli-<'Ullu..l lllUlli-~...
guaJ situation,

Participonts in lhe .....,ina, an f.l l lhol il
wO$I1S('I""" simply 10 dlidsuchoot.. bullhol
POl\'IIlS ,,-nd edi01IioNHoto ohoold l.ou. . n
;>('IiV(' in,""", in.,hooI . lfai.,. II wa. M l lhol

""'"' black PO""''' NV(' yrt to cLu jfy in lheir
own minds whol lhey lIIt>an whr-n lhey ....y
lhey Willi. Il"od <'due. lion for lhelr childn:n-

I),,,..t'" M.,ldu ...
R"lIkm.r.1 Co-oro!l r...-

"



EQUALITY

What doe. it mean 10 " believe In equality"? Can It be llchleved?
ERIKA COETZEE explores the impllCfltlons of this principle that
hilS been associated with stl'\l991es for democracy throughout
the world.

'Facts'
menace dream
of equality

-'y 't'.. '-""N •

tt l. 1<£ "'...

'....,. '!~-fi"~'"l,P." l.A«e-= , .

kmged inequality.
E. perience of inequalily gives rise to

moral outrage .nd a sense thai things should
be different. But lifelo ng sea soning 10
inequalily does not provide Ihe tools wilh
which 10 ma ke equality work. In fact, il does
jusllhe opposite.

Crowing up and ~ving in South Africa has
fine-Iuned ou r . kill. 10 lhe practice 0/
~ualily. We und limale how ""tangled
our psyches stiII a in lhe legends and tales
ofour ""ll"'8"led histories.

In lhis phase of ulloCftlainty. people yearn
for Ih~ familia r and obvious; .nd whal i,
f.mili.r.nd obvious includes . million little
common·...n.e notion••nd h.bil. Ih.1 li t
like pi"""" of. puzzle in an unequal world.
Above all. we di.regard how rompl"" the
machinery is lhali<eeps inequality in pl.ce,
and bow finnly it rema ins part of our social
. lructu....

lnequ.lity is. monster wilh m.ny f.ces.
R. cism, .... ism, class inequ.lily ...info",,"
one another. ""'ling ovrrlapping palterns of
e.clusion. pre judice and oppression. They
&"""Tale myslifit'd, yl't mutually supportive
"e. pl. n. hons· of Ihp difft'TeJlC<'S lhat ""i.1
between human beings. The v.rio"" types of
~uality we face .... based oo oimilar mod
el" they c. ptu... lhe heart. the mind .nd the
bod y. To do Ihis, Ihey have 10 /unction ;n
more lhan one way .1 mure lhan one level.

Any inequality is not jusl a ma ller of .tti·
tudes. To tackle racism "",...Iy by trying to
change people's altitud... is not going 10 do

The implicalion of this way of Ihinking is
lhat equality h.s not m. lerialised because
lhe viclims 0/ inequ.lily . ... not behaving
appropriately; Ihe vague belief in equ.l ily
...mains intact while Ihe realily i. argued
away. Most societies lhal proclaim equalily
are bo~1 01\ conventions thai ""'Ie space for
inequalily 10 keep ilsell firmly lodged .
Wilhoul .dd.....ing in a serious manner, for
eo.mple. the practical dilemm as m.ny
women face betw...... childcare responsibili·
lies aud full-lime work. it """"'" glib 10pr0
fess commitment 10gendrr equality.

Allihis is actually 10 be expected: il makt-s
a great deal of sense . It is worth remember
ing Ihat when Ihe principle of equal ily is
procla imed or decreed, Ihis gener.lIy
happens in a rontext of profound and pro-

'We ullderestimate how entan
gled our psyches still are ;11 the
legellds and tales of our segre-

gated histories'

When it comes 10 actual ewryd.y equal _
ity. people have be<:<.>me SO accuSlomed 10
accepting .lIlhe exceptions 10 Ihe rul e as
n.lural a nd inevit.hle, Ihal it is s lighlly
.bsurd to s.ay we believe in equalily al .11.
Mosl societies. d....p down, seem 10 pursue
int"lluality.

Way. of justifying .nd r.tion.lising
inequ.lily h.ve be<:<.>me .ccep!t'd common
sen"" in some conlexts . Looking inlo popular
belief••boul poverty in Ihe United Stales,
for in.ta""". il was found thai """" people
.lIribole economic ~uality 10 laziness .nd
• lack of effort 01\ lhe partof the poor Ihem·
selves lhan any other factor.

THE principle of equali ty ha. been
linked 10 .truggw. for democracy all
over the world . From the Ameri can

d.d.ration that "all mt'll (.ic) . .... c....tt'd
O<jual" and ,he f ",nch l'fVolutionary call for
"Frre;lom. Equality and Brotherhood" (sic)
to the election campaign. of most political
parties today. the theme of equality we."""
throu~h our political pa.t and into the
fulu....

What does "klit'Ving in ~.lity" mN"?
t1nfortu",,'ely. it i. not aUthat obvious. It
could. for instance. indicat. an in.i.tence
that aUpeople ought to be treated "'lually_
But notn~rily aU the tim..: "equality
before the law' , for inslance, mean. that
everybody basically ,UriS out as an equal
legal persona, i.......pOOiv. of otller kir.:.ls of
~ualily lhey may ""perle""" al any OIlier
level.

The notion that "everybody is born equal"
certa inly doesn't refer 10 the dl'lUJl\Stances
inlo which people a born. bul sugge<ts that
if you igno... th , people .... in essence
equally human 10begin with. What haf'P"ll'l
aftrr lhal. of course, is another maller.

Often "equably" is followed by • "but'", as
in "women .nd men . hould be tf1'. It'd • •
equals bul lhey .....lly . ... diff....... t'". Without
debating the accIlracy 01 this staien>enl. giv_
ing weight 10 Iheir di ffere nces m.ke. il
• Imolit impolisible 10 conclude whal tn:ating
them • • equals would .mount 10.

So, """" you begin 10 unr.vel it, Ihe prot>
Irrn with much of the tall about equality is
that it is eilher condilional, or selective or
tota lly Iheomical. Equ.lity eithrr d"J""'d.
on something else, or only rounls in some
contexts, or ""i.1s purely.s a distanl imagi·
na ry Sl. le of being (be fore birth or afler
dealh}heyond thespecificsof this lifetjme.

"
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the trick. It is a IleCeSSary part oflhe process,
but reconciling one's feelings towards others
speaks primarily 10 the heart. And on ils
own, the /wart is fragile.

Altilud... are fed by ideas, images and
r.<periences. They ..... nol simply absorb<>d
from pa~ts. teachers or friomds for 110 ""'
$Ol\ other than proximity. Altitudes lhat bol
ster inequality often dt'Veiop at the same
lime as prople ..... learning what the world is
I II aboul. The [""lings child .... n acqui ....
towards another ra"", or another gender - or
Iny group of ' others' - grow out 0/ the
"facts" they NVC .!their disposaL

Ideas about inequality 3.... almost always
prese nt<.>d as absolute truths or scientific
facts - while they really are only opinions. 50
I,hild may grow up "knowing 10" fact"
thai the poor are poor because Ihey just
don'llly hard mough.

While attempts to change such an attitude
OIl« that child has become an adult may
sometimessu~, it is more likely that the
.dult will struggle with • chan~ of allilud~

il just wouldn't tally with the faet5.
While they a", presentro as facts. beliefs

~nd ideas about ill<'<juality and why prople
ne t""'tt'd differently are often diflirult to
pro"" or disprove. If you sin...rely be~eve it
to be the honest truth thai women are more
emotional than men. any new information
isn'l~rily glling 10 make you change
ynur mind. You are going to lind Ihe evi
dence you n.....:l, bffause inequality also
lraiM US 10be selt'cti"".

EQUALITY

So if attitudes to othen and -facts" about
realit y are the first two spheres which
inequality permeates, the third is acress to
opportuniti es. experiences and services.
Different people have differing degrees of
access to social services. education and job
opportunities. and this clearly perpetuates
inequality. This is oflf>n referrt'd 10 as Ihe
structural dimension of inequality' in other
word s. how inequality is buill into all the
systems and institutions that cll-ordinale.
organise and regula te society.

'To tackle racism merely by try
ing to change people's attitudes

is not going to do the trick '

Struclural inequality not only leads to
prople having vastly differenl degrees 01
power over Iheir llwn lives; it also creates
enough disparity bctwl'eIl them 10 spur the
development of prejudice and biased attl 
ludes . The social and eeonomic structures
through which inequa~ty is chamwllt'd also
help to nurture. n>infon:e and confirm lhose
selective "facts- and beliefs about others that
makf ill<'<juality seem natural

So the vicillUS cycle is self'perpetuating:
the stru ctures ensure ull<'<jual access to e're
riences and opportunities. People develop
differing "'peetalions; they do diffe rent
things with Iheir lives , The differences
betw....n them grow. as do their allitud,.. of
prejudice. submission or suspicion toward

one another,
T'hese kehngg a", confirmed by the expla

nations, rommon-sense notions and ideas
aboul the world each sees and hears, Th.....,
in turn. ma ke Ihe s tructu res o f unequal
aceeSS seem fair a nd natural tn some,
inevitable to others. They are k'1't in plare
and we start aU ov... again; another round of
the cycle has been secured.

In addition to all this, systems of punish
mentand reward coax us into l<e\oping it all
going. Women who support or defend male
dominan... and enact a lesser self with con
viction, are gen...ally rewarded with male
attention. protection and praise. Those who
do nol, enrounter insults. beliltll'ment and
often banishment to the lunatic fringe.

In a sense, the beginning of the Black
ConsdousJ'll'SS mowment was all aboul djs.
rupting and inverting the punishments and
rewards that protecl the cyde of racism.
Challenging th..... on a large enough scale
created the spa", 10 intervene in Ihe cycle
itself, Without reversing Ihe ronventional
ru les of wha t is rewarded and wh o the
reward romes from, it wou ld have liftn
more difficult to begin addressing the em0

tional and factual levels of oppression in a
funda""",tal way.

Inequality - in all its different forms and
manifestations - maiM an incredibly diffi-
cull illness to cu Mosl interventions tend
10 locuson a single aspect 0/ it. For instance,
equal opporlunity and affirmative action
programmes often add"""s the structural
dimensions of inequality, but leave the alti
ludina l and ideological dimensions
untouched. Thus Ihey allow altitudes and
ideology the spare they~ 10 undermine
whatev..- progress the programme males.

Similarly. the effects of awareness-raising
programmes that .....k to change altitudes
tend to wither in the stark glare of continued
structural inequality.

We have not even begun 10 lind e/ft'ctive
strategies for removing ill<'<juality from our
society. Yet it is clear that any constru ctive
interventions wiU have 10 be multi-pronged
and mulli...Jimensional, We~ to advance
along more lhan one front. Inequality won'l
disappear on its own; it can't be wished
away.

The challenge of developing a truly inclu
sive and coherent world-View in which
equality ma kes (common) sen ... still lies
ahead. As we fa", a new coMlitution and a
new political ord.... we need 10 decide how
serious we kel about "believing in equality".
And if we are really serious. there is more
work, upheavalarod uncertainty ahead 01 us
than we ever imagined.

Eri<~ C<><-luoo is rqjioruJ ro-ordi""..... in
l d...·• w.......C.~ offi",.



NOW OR NEVER!
South AfriC'dl15 can either argue it out or fight it out. II i., now our historic opportunity to build a
co-operative sodefy. f1ul we have no dcm()(Tdtk- experience and no tradition of respe<-'t and
to lerance and equal dignity.
South Africa must learn democracy now or descend into chaos. If we miss this chance our fate
will be Bosnia or Somalia.

Let us aU wake up and do our part!
r------------------------------,
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1bc Nat1onallnitlat1~ for Ile«lndliallon wanl~ to
mak.. its special contribution by making availahk
high-qualily study materia! for groups at substantially
suhsidised pri~·es .

Christians form the majority in this counlry. If e" ery
Christian congregation educates only ilS [llt'mtx;,rs con
cerning democratic principles and rules, showing its
nxlIs in the gospel of Christ, the majority of South
Africans will ht' hene, prepared for lhe fUlure .

Please do your p<llt before it is !lX) late_Form Sludy
groups, read and diSC\L'" the different t'SIi;lYS.

W1lile stoclu last!

All. nIREE READERS FOR R30
(or pric<." .. Iisled in onk'r form)

YOU CAN VOTE
This is a user-Friendly voter education resource package for trainers wiffJ

a detailed, easy ta use, trainer's manual.

Orgoni..mon./ ln.tWtion./ lndMduah in rural area•.........Rl0
Other argoni..man. and iM~IuIion R30

~.Ior bulk "'_""'" 10 negotiable)
Companie M R120
""''''lIe RS

Far furth.". detail. phone IDASA'l Trnining Centre for Dewao ocr i
'" (011)484'3694/7

Orden should be dire<:leol:llo a ..-.ette WlIIlIni.

"

What does YOU CAN VOTE consist of?
• One trair.er's manual in English

• 10 large full 'colour posters covering the IoIlowing
themes:

• Tal king about elections . Example ofa voting paper
• Voters • The election campaign · Outside the voting
stotion • Inside the voting stotion . Voting
• Competition . Community . Working lor democracy

• Two copies ofeach pester in fNery pockoge

Who is YOU CAN VOTE for?
• People living in rural areas, especially women

• People who ccnrot reocI
• People in urbon areas who are Iomilior with rural life.

What issues does YOU CAN VOTE
cover?
• What is on election?

• What oon we expect before lind lifter the election?

• Why should we vole?

• How will we vote?
• How ccn we be sure that our vote i. 5e(r~

How should YOU
CAN VOTE be used?
• Work.hop. involve oboot

20 """",
• Pol"," and ques~onl

stimulate di5(union

• Allleorners participate
adi~ely

• The Iro iner ocIs 115
facilitator 000 guide

COST

YOU
UHVOTE

( """'..:.

lL
.~~

.0fI ............



REGIONAL REPORTS

kills drive in Free State
MAJOR skills training pro-
• d e. igm.'d In bring rt'lief to

i1Inemployed young people in
Ihe Free State, has bl'gun to
tilJe sh~pe,

Known as the l OPP project,
its objectives art' to provide
51dlls and to creale self-<'nlploy
menl and employnwnl oppor
tunities for SOTTIt' of the OIl<" mil
lion unemployed in the 18.-35
agegroup in the provinct'.

Groundwork lor the project
has b<oen sponsored by Kagiso
Trust the German Technical
Co-opera lio n and the
Commission (>1 the European
Community. Subsequently rep
Jt'S('Jllatives of political parties.
uni ve rs ities and NCO. have
part icipated in the process.
Con su lla tive meetings have
also bt.oen hdd with a number
of stake holder> in the region in

a bid to arrive at aglWmenls
on the corcepe,

Active community participa
tion is one of the main charac
ieristics of the concept, and
skills training will he provided
10 those communities that are
(or would liked to be) engaged
in wmmunity development
activities. Communitities will
be involval at the level of man
agemenl and recruitment.

Indications are that the fund
ing to a tune of R40 million
may be available from overseas
should the proje<:t gel off the
ground, A board of trus tff'S,
r"Presenting training instilu
lions, the businness sector,
labour, community organisa
ucoe and the South African
National Civic Organisation. is
to be established in the near
fulu....

Wesl"n up' <1fia W<l""ing' Hilda Mdam<lnt. _lIy Q City
Tour hosl,""" ,,,,,,,td gllt'SIs 10 """'" splmdid dQ"~ rouli"l'S.

Voter education: distribution a tricky task
MANY problems face the
fledgeling Independent Forum
for Ele<:!mal Ed ucation (lfet'):
how to distribute la'!le quanti
tie, (>f ma terial in a short
!",riod of time over vast geo
graphical di,tances; what lan
gaua ge(s) Ihese materials
should be in; how to mch illit
...ate p""pleand u.o..,.li\oing in
n.'f1'IOte rural a",as; how t(> pay
fm it all ...

A s!"'cialll.... workshop at
the end of July tacu..d SOlII<' of
these problems, particularly
the question 01 a di,tribution
,trategy. The workshop was
atten ded by Hee member
organisations, representatives
of rural organisations, the
transport sector and trade
union"

Logistical queslions domi
naled disrw;sion but a numlx'r
of othe r problems came up ,
One was that rural and illiter
ate people have particularly
limited access to educational
material" and need special
attention paid 10 Iheir requi,....
menK ea", should be la""n 10

produce materials lhal relle<:!
rural ...aliti,,,, both visually and
in terrn5 0/ sloty mntent.

The question of language is
another difficulty. As various
organisations and lI"" itscll "-1
about producing malerials ~

ranging from training manuals
and booklets to comics and
videos - Ihe queslion is
whether each item should be
translated into nine or trn dif·
ferent languages, or whether a
range of material, should be
produced in one languageonly,

Translation co,t, are high
and Ihe translation process is
slow and both lime and money
are limited. However, il is
important that no language
group is ignored,

The language question also
complicates the distribution
process. because ....veral differ
ent languages arc spo"en in
every region. It is often difficult
to determine the uacl lan
guage needs of the various
regions. Production of materi
als is therefore held up as
organisalions ,truggle 10

decide firstly on tra nsla tion
requirements and then on pn>
duction quantities.

Another controversial issue
is whether prople ,hould pay
for voter education materials.
It is clear Ihat organisations
generally fccl very uncomfort
able about cha'!ling for materi·
also but it is diffICUlt 10 distin
guish betwl'<'n tho.... who can
pay and those who can'!. Also
it is ac"nowleged that prople
often disregard materials that
have been distributl>d Jr<.>...

[t seems that much of the
sensitivity around thisquestion
springs from the problem of
fund..d organisations b..ing
seen10 be "making money" ,

Continued r~pression and
destabilisation in rural areas
ar~ additional factors that
sevcrely limit th~ freNom of
organisalions and individuals
to distribute materials for voter
education, This problem needs
to be addressed at a national

"'"The existing [fet'infrastruc-
ture neNs to be Significantly

cnhanCl'd to facilitate Ihe rom
munication and co-ordination
process that will ensure the
efficient distribution 01 voter
education ",,,,urces. A distri
bution system is being f'Stab
lished under the umbrella of
the lfee Media Commission,
but a nurnlx'r of other distribu
tion nel works need to be
""ploro:! ,

Constituency-based organi
sation, provide avenues for
reaching people who arc
involved, but ways need to be
found to reach oth~r people
too. Co-ops, schools, advice
cent res and hostels are all
places where voter education
could happen.

There are two other pro
re;ses that cannot be ignoro:!:
conscientisation and media·
tion , These emphasise the
human factor without which
any dist ribution process will
fail. Distributor, need to be
motivated and the end-user
mu,t be assi,ted by vo ter
alucators.

M.ri~Loui.., Strom
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Dangerous anxiety of the right
the time of their .rrival in Soulh Alrica , These
people believed t ha t they rep re sen ted a n
adva nced civilization.

However, upon departure from Europe the y
lost touch with developments there and there
mre never benefitt>d from the subsequent revolu
tions that took place.

The changes of 1990 caught their descendants
completely unprepared. Their philosophy was
ch.llenged to its las t detail. The results of Ihe
1992 whites-only referendum deepened their cri
sis, nne VI1joen described as "problems of~
tenlialism within the Afrikan.... right".

However, VI1joen said he thought it was likely
that the right wing would approach the ANC for
discussions on how their demand lor a boer
..ta.t could be sccmomcdated.

IF MEMBERS of the white right wing come to
believe that they h.ve no stake in the luture, wan
ton destruction and slaughter will ensue, because
they .lready feel backed upagainst the wall.

This was the warning de livered to an ldasa
seminar held in Durban by Braam Vtljoen, pro
fessor, thCQlogian and twin to the head 01 the
right-wi ng Vo lkslront , lor mer SADF chief
Constand Vtljoen.

Asked to address the topic "Can the righ t
wing prevent transmrmatinn in our country?N,
Viljoen said that the rising intensity 01 right
wing violence, roupled with obvious police
complicity,definitely did posea threat.

He said it was important to underst.nd the
behaviour of the white right wing as ha,;ng its
roots in the consciousness of their ancestors at

IF THERE is going to be any
develop ment in the Eastern
Cape, there will have to be rol
l.boration between the corpo
rate sector, the labour move
me nt and other int eres ted
stakeho lder>, This is the view
of Andrew Hendri ks of the
Border/ Ke i De velop men t
F<lrum.

Hend riks, who opened an
ldasa ronlerence on NEastem
C.pe De velo p men t r>: eed s
AnalysisNin Port Elizabeth in
July, said this kind of rollaoo
r.tion w.s one of the rea",ns
why Bord er /K ei init iatives
were enjoying so much SUCl'Sll.

This message seemed to
have the support 01 most dele
gates to the two-d.y confer
ence, who rcprc:scnt,,j. broad
range of sectors, including the
labour movemen t, non-govern
menta l organisations and pol
icy m.kers.

An interesting contribution
t . ; ?n development policy c.me

from Mond e T. ba ta of th e
Johannesburg-b. sed National
Economk In iti .tive (NEIL
while V. lence W. tson of the
E. ste rn Ca pe Economic
Development rorum (ECEDFl
taoled a case study of. devel
opment init i.tive in the
Eastern Cape.

A CONFERENCE on the role ot
the church in the electoral pro
cess, orga nised in July b)
Idasa's East London o/fice,
resolvt>d that the est.blishmen l
of. structure uf eminent per·
sons from the church should lit
inV<'stigatcd ,

The conference drew some 7(

delegat.. and served as a sequel
to the May nallonal conferena
org.nised in Durban by th,
Centre for Development Studi...,
(CDS) , The possible role of th,
church in the electoral pfOo:t'S,
w. s a topic at this ronference,
which aimed to stimulatl
deb.te in all corners 01 Ih,
country.

Important inputs 10 the con·
ference c.me from Bob Kandetu
of the Namibian Council 01
Churches, who spo ke on th,
Namib ian elector.1experience,
and Id. sa' s P.ul Graham, whc
gave a critical overview of ini·
tiatives ...Jahng to electoral edu·
cation and electi,m monitoring.

The... was agreement that tIK
church did have a role 10 play,
possibly in elector.l structures,
a nd ce rtain ly in a number 01
a....s having . bearing on th,

p-
The church rould contribut.

to non-partisan voter education,
it was agreed, because of it,
large and diverse constituency,
The church wa s a lso we ll
placed to reach remote con
stituencies,

However, delega tes emp ha
sised tha t the churc h should
wo rk in collaboration with
ot her for ma tio ns eng. ged in
voter education, a nd should
help to strengthen this netwo rk.

Election monitoring was also
seen as a legitimate a re a lor
church involvement, as weD the
process 01 reviewing an d
authenticating eJectinn results.

The conference asked ldasa to
ronvene .nother forum on the
eminent persons structure.

Vi_ G""rba
Pm;""," Co-ordi....to,

A new niche
for the church?

and what is their potential as a
single "-'ginn?

Cosatu's Thobile Mhlah lo
suggested the establishment of
a working group to market the
Eastern Cape region as a
whole. This would assist in
overromi ng the pem'ption that
the Eastern Cape, Ciskei . nd
Transkei were bad places and
bl.ck spots on the apartheid

=p
C.pe Provinci .1 Ad mini

stration (CPA) community ser
vices ch ief engi neer Brian
Rhudes stre",ed the impor
t.nce 01 all parties in the
Ea,tl'TIl Cape wurking together
.s a team. Such co-operation
would ensure that "as big.
slice of the cake as possible"
was spt'llt in the region,

He said the CPA was e>:pm
coring problems in relation to
accountability and legitimacy
o n the grou nd in the imple
mentation of their projects.
This led to funds no t being
used and projects cominll to a
standstill ,

Rhodes e,prcsst>d the hope
that future problems 01 this
nalure would be d..alt with by
the East Cape o.,velopment
F<lrum, He said political play
ers had to learn to co-oper.te,
or face nega tive ronscquenct'S
such .s contractors pulling out
of projects or increasing their
charges.

S;ondy W...n

Team spirit urged for
development of E Cape

ANC regional ,"-'<Telary
Gugile Nkwinli said thai qu~
lions n.,roN to be asked about
the nalure of "development".
He said poliry mak"rs shou ld
continually beasking .....hal type
ofdevd opmenl was optimal.

A controversial issue was
the question of the regio na l
boundariesof the Eastern Cap"
and the Bord e r-Kei area ,
Democratic Party MP Eddie
T....nt said thai incorporating
Bordu-Kei inlo the Eastern
Cape would br lJ lIing the tiny
gouse that was laying a few
golden eggs.

He said that lwo·thirds of
the population of the w hole
area lived in the Bord er-Kei
region but provided only on.....
third of the gross geographical
product. Strong J't'8ions were
essential il the mistakes of the
past were not to be ",peated,
with millions being wasted by
Pretoria which decided on pri
oritl'S for regions which were
faraway_

Nkwinli disag reed . Sup
porting the joining of the
Easte rn Cape and Border-Kef
into one region, he said that
the question wh ich had to be
a,ked. WaS: wha t is the poten
tial for the Eastern Cape and
Border-lCei as separate "-'ginns,

•
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andhi home in ruins

ClnCl',. prilI/iIIg ".-~ /Iy GMoIhi. _ I' ",i~ ill •
NIlIM"."....

on", rura l immigra nts and
urban~

II i. a lragit irony Ihal a
p~ of~ could. within a
cen lury, Motoml' 0111' of Ihe
blooditlll area. of South Africa.
It i, a ...-fI«tion of both Soulh
Afrka'. potmlia land i15 ability
to ....U.,Je.ollUct.

Sh~ll.y Gi~link

iron il providoo perl«t build
ing INleri.ols for lhf roMIrur:

lion of tin .hanti.... A.II'OI'I'
ptofll' movoo onto the brm
J" nd and built inform.ol settk
IlIl'IlI., tile problems of ,apid
urbanisalion foUowed. A lad
of basic re.ourCt . slIth as
waw- and J"nd, tradilional val
liI" pm sing againsl modern

since l::len-mbn 1992. In t'i&ht
mon ths more tNon 100 propW
""...... bem killed.

Once .. vibrant tqu.illt<'f vii
l.g.., ~mNyi Iso n.1II1!'d
be<;.u.... Gandhi Urn .. from
Bombayl is bltl'mi with buml
rinders, b~k~ '",,",01
ronugabl'd iron and bcd.-dt.
Hug!' gaps lit~ hoIlws of
,"very s""~ .nd dncripl ion
<JnCr ll"...... aroit 10 the """""
~ity of peopIt to ,.;.,.~
their life", lot d.-..pit.. YN" 01
0Wit lim and di<.o>dv~&",.

'The tensions in ll.unI:.yi go
bad to 1'l65 ...11m tN-1'hol-niJo:
SetlJemenI w.as first loob>d and
pilla~ by Afric.M who took
over large Il1I<:ts of land in
INnda 1h.11 1wd '-n oocupird
and owned by Indi. n ""'id....ts.

Gandhi ' s hOll se wu h' . n
'p"'l. Made from rorrug. tt'd

993 MAR KS th.. lOOth .nni·
n s.>'y of lh.. ,rriv,1 of
ohand.. K G.ndhi in So\Ith

1=~,",:;Jw, """' m.or,bPd
Ntol with 1"'f1Xv.

dnnrtity in ttw midsl ....
' gic 11m f"r pt'.act' in ..
~ wradm by.. lowky

- cilwi110r eight ,.an
Gandhi ....., ........ 01~
ho <kYrIopPd .. dmont. yet

. phi!ooopby of __

lent lftiKona. TM d....th,

~,,":. ,nd horror tho' """
len pJ..ct' lin th .. 100 leTt'

ix Set, .........., whi<:h he
fd ~ in 1'lOJ is in frisK

IItr t 10 whol "" M'l OtItlo
ild.
Now.od.l~OIIl"" !Oilt ...!>eft
.ndhi .nd hi. 5. IY'lI,.h.
0110...,"", of 1m philooophy 01
li,mOl" o in lrulh"'lived, •
loody war h. s b...... waged

Election test run in Inanda Bid to link
learnersN ELECTION involving th..

ho i.. adul l tom munily i.
(ling 10 be pari of IIIe prore;s
....tabli.hing aMv~pmoml

orum in IIIe .h.ltk IIl1 Ik-m"",t
f Inanda, non h of O\lrban.
i. hug' lotal poll .. ilI be a

edualion t'lC'friw. It INY
Iso be a vi tal 1....1 run for

jw........""__•.M15inAprillwt.
.....,da. north 01 Ourbu, is

0I1nt~ 5had< wtdf..
I!I in Int oounlry'. EstunaIft

f il' populahon vary from
an kI 500em.

c.JIfd "Ro!IMoed AnlI ........
• Jr by Pr"oria, Inanda

igbl h.I.,. bem inc:luded in
..aZulu bul for lhf f4d thaI
II'If of 1M land ..u o..n""

inhabil"" by Ind iaN. As a
esult it Motam, an a~a for
hkh Il<lbody look mpon.i
'lity. [I al"" bl'call'lf a hl.vell of
kind ' a pla~ wh,l'I! ptopl,

ould Ofttll' wit houl fur 01
bani.hnwnt 10rurallrea.,

lnl ndl bl'<:aml' an I'.... mpll'
of every possibll' kind 01 land
ownl'n hip _ privall' , . Ia ll',
h(lml'land, tribal. ugal and

jurisdictional ch.os i, o ne o f
llIe l'I!Sull!l. Wh... I"""pk- fim
_ led l!lere. tbew di5tinctions
didn'l mean a thing. e:tna IhI'
!'O".ibi!i ty o f d t V<'lopmenl
appea ,ed, how l'vl' r, t hl'Y
became a hugeolMado a juris
dictional~.

If"","~was a caw lor an
iI'lo:tu5M de<oek>pu....1 forum
able kI dmI willi all tIw ...
playns. tilt 0lIIIf'It>; IIituation
at Inanda is it. n-. al lhf
~ ol tilt toIl"IIIlWIity. who
ha~ a strong dvir: IMOdarion
lIW<leupol25arN-" d OvQ,.
IoU5a «lIIVlelled • P"X"'" IeId
ing to lhf bmatioo ol . d\'m(l.

aatic lnanda O!\<dOPihild

"""~Thl'rI' his been .u~tanti.al

prog'"' OVI" thl' laol four
months. Thm! is a prepa,atory
commiltl'e madl' up of a widl'
..nge of otglnisalioN, ledud
ing the civic &5. o<: ia lion,
tandownees, Ihl' Nal. 1
Provincial Authority (NPAl,
KWI Zulu plan lll'' ' I nd t hl'
DurbIn City Council.

Usinga prt.>CI'M of agltE" .....1

011 N.k principles, tile pl'l!para
tory romm ittee has set up a
number of wulcing COlPmitlt't'$
10 look al the following is!;ues:

f'UI'!'ibIt~ and pruce- A WORKSHOP 10 help pro
du","", training and cap«ity vide adull basit nluta tio n
building; rnmmunication and (ABEl in the Border region,
a:JmiUhation;and eIeo:tioN. w lS hcnl rd by Idasa', Eas l

One .. the k.oy principles .. London offlAo and lhf 8ordef
1M proo:t"55 has been tNt 1M Kei Development Forum
whole ~pllo democratiw (BKDf) in luly. Panici~nts

Ih, d....e lopmen t of lna nd a '"'I'I'drawn Imm tIltNCO_
should bf. J"i'lic.~. I tor~ buIilk. and~ fdu.Thishas_ do .d'PUOSCR'- ,_.........-
ati~ ways kI infonn ee com- AIl£ pou,"" has hid mint
mUllity and in_ ftf partiH lfIa l im~ in Ihl' ne-gion, a
about the PO"'l""*d Ionun- _ .. affain tNl is poOOably

So far Ihi~ has indudftf par for tM courw acroM the
D.a,bm .. the civicappewi:I'g rountry. ABE poo;..:l!1 wort< in
(>fI a u pital Iwlio laIk show. ......U pocket& with vny little
and IdaY sWf giving tilt _ co-operation la king place .
Mini. ter 01 Housing and Ihe Thus, eac h proje1:t ha, 10 be
Minisl" of the Interior fo r ",If-sufficienl - d"iglling its
KwaZul u a gui ded lou. own prograrnmn. and running
Ihrough [lIInda. Fund....... and daMeS for i15 larget group.
local bu.in.... lud,r, ha ve The work.sllop came up wilh
been briefed and lhe opportu- I nu mbe, of proposa ls to
nily 10 work thTOllgh a lrgil i- improve tht••ilual ion which
mi le community forum hu can only be adopled erce par
be,n overwh,lmin gly sup- ticipan15 ha~ 'tpw leJ. bad 10
p:.!rted. Ilwirorganisations.

_ Collin. The pt'IlC\'W conlin""".
ROJl<>NI 01_ o...n~ l>haid"",.

"



Free State students face the future
lwo-y.ar old governmenl
0/ Presid.nt Chiluba
should get a fair chance to
pn>V(' llseif.

How.v.r, this new
multi -part y stale d.ar ly
a lso ha s it s fair share of
probl.-ms as regards po li ti
cal competition. Ala mert
ing where lhe Fre. Slate
sludents were addressed
by members of lhe opposi
lion and ruling parti. s,
rais.d lemp.rs tw ice
broughl lh. proc....cJin gs
to a halt

A visil to the ANC
h••dqua r l. rs in lusaka
pnxl uced mixed reactions
from the group, A church

rererrony organised by !he ANC in lusaka
also turned out to be an emotionally charged
....enl. At; the VlSla group, together with local
P""ple were proudly singing Nkosi Sik. lel'
iAfrika. on' could see Ihat Ih. UOFS stu
dents f.lllrapped _ and South Africa was lar
away.

Towards the end 0/ lhe tour a minor inci
dent around a shorta~e 0/ acrommodation at
the Universi ty of Zambia showed thai the
trip was bearing huit. The group decided il
wou ld . hare whalever space was available,
howeve-r unromlort.lble.
T.bo Lo. t. io the BI~font.;" offit . ....nag."

students saw themselves as the watchdogs
of the public, in pa rticular Ihe voiceless
masses. in Zimbabwe. Allhough Presidenl
Mugabe seems to have made moves away
from a one-party state, people remain con
cerned about Ihe tot al domina lion of the
polilical arena by Zanu PF, which is charac
terised by intolerance,

The mMing with th. SRC from the
Zambian University produced a strong ron
tr.sl, !he students clearly being pro-govem
men!. They indicated thai !hey would ooItol
erat. anli-government senliments, a posilion
apparently motivated by their wish thai the

ZIMI/AB WE; St~d",1S " ,.. bri<frJ /Jy" .raff""""beT (OJ thL C~ld Cmnforl Farm "",r

Ha"'....

ARECENT study
lou, through Zim
bobwe and zambia

produced many new
insights, not only .boot OUr
northern neighbours bul
also about the tour group
of SRC membcrs from the
"black" and · while" uni
versities in the f""" State.

The tour placro I.... stu
dents /rom !he Univenity of
the Orange F..... Stale and
VlSt. University in a situa
tion thai demanded they beon the ..m<' level.
To t"'- from VISta, many of whom ha....
identified wilh the liberation movement. for
most of their lives, the trip meant coming
homo.' t<> fn>edom - an experience llKoir UOI'S
rounlt"rpilrtsobviouslyrould not slY.re.

Alth(>ugh the highlights of the trip wen>
produced by enoounlers on the sodo>-polili
cal fnlnt the students also had the opportu
n ity 10 "is;t s places 01 interest like the
Zimbab we Ruins. La ke Kar ib. and the
Vlct\:>riil Falls.

At a mee ting wit h the Universit y of
Zimbabwe SRC, we learnt that Zimbabwe

rebo Leete reports on
a trip Bloemfontein stu

dent leaders made to

Zimbabwe and zambia.

Affirmative action is 'perfectly sensible' for business
By SANDY WREN

N
ow mo,. tban . v• • b.for. bus i
I\e!iSl'S haw to undo tb. injustices of
lb. past, compe....t. for the "bra in

drain" and plan for the future, af/irmaliv.
X1ion is an absolute n""-'SSity. This was tb.
f"""ling ....J""SS"d at a recent symposium on
affi rmaliv. action aU.nded by 30 different
companies, NGOs, civics and academic insli
tulions in Port ELizabetb.

l1>en> was support amung participants for
bo th voluntary a nd l.gislaled affirmative
XIion in lhe futu..., allhough il oc.:ame obvi
ous that some kind of legi.lation was not
only n""-",,,'Y but could be . xpected for lhe
fulure.

Jud y Parfitl of the Univ. rs ity of Port
EliT,abeth presenled the draft Namibian leg.
islation lor affirmaliv. O(lion, which wa
p •• par.d by the lnt.rnalional Labou r
Organisation, The... is . very indicalion that

this is the legislation South Africa can . xpect
for the futu....

The draft legislalion Mals with black pe0

ple, wom.n and Ih. handicapped. It pr o
vid.s for th. .s tablishm.nt of an
Employment Equity Commission comprised
of various employ.r organisations, Th. role
of th. commission would b. 10 ad vis.
.mployers and monitor the implementalion
of affirmative action programmes.

AU employers wilh 15 . mploy..... or more
would be .ubject to Ih. I.gislalion. which
provides for consulting procedu...... work
force analysis, ....Iuation 0/ employee prac
liCl':S, 5elling of targets and timetables. ~l

. raled spc<:ialised tr .ining. and an annual
report of progress by componies,

Monde Tabata of lh. Nalional Economic
lnilialiv. said he prefers 10 talk of "red ress
art ion", which he described a. "a perfectly
sensible and economic business deci sion",
H. cited as an . ...mple the "hormonisation

process" introduced by former E-<kom chi.f
Ian McRa. , oow retired.

In terms of lhis process. e<>eh mana~e . al
Eskom was responsible for lhe developmenl
of a black person and wos appraised accord·
ing to how w.U he or she functioned as men,.

Similar ly. SA B~weri... have whal th. y
t.rm an equily programme. This provid es
for profit sharing. with lh. sha ' . of profil
determined accord ing to the advancem.n l
taking place.

Allhough Tabata is in favour of volun
tarism, h. fi.mly bel ieves lbat the gov.m
ment should draft legislalion which can be
held ;n """"""., acting as a kind 0/ Sword 0/
Damocles against recidivists,

The symposium came up with a number
of id eas participant s f.ll would h.lp to
ensu... the effective implementation of am...
mati ve acti on in combination with good
bu.<iness proctice, 'These included:

•



YOUTH CONVfNTION: I"".. ', StaT
U>ll;~, and Simon Ntombtla at theop<ning

Youth show the way

TilE idea that differ,,"t ra"", can't bve and work togeth<T in peace and harmony was
d",lt a finn blow when no youth leaders from 45 organisations collectiveiy defied the
confines of their upbringing to stage a Nata l Youth Convention,

Held over three days in July, youths from across the spectrum of polltical, religious, sport
ing and cultural organisations wm enthused by the idea 01 non-racial interaction, On the
a~enda w"'" the burning issues of the day - democracy, tolerance. youth empowcnnent.
d"""lopmcnt and n=nciliation.

Everyone agnoed that racism and apartheid had no place in South Africa and tha t the pro
cess of change should be aa:elerated . However, a sharp argument began when a PAC repre-
..n!ative said th...-e would be no n=nciliation until the land was returned to the African
J't'Ople.

A 17-year-<>ld white student asked "What can I do to ensure tha t you get your land back
because I have no land my..-If? I am a student. Let us make pe.... in this country,' An IFP
Youth Brigade repre;<'ntative said' "We need to accept the wrongs 0/ the past without getting
stuc k there, and then move forward ."

Delegates w...-e unanimous that they shoold begin the process of working with other youth
organisations in the region.

The level of dissatisfaction
among the youth is very high,
Some 62%of black respondents to
the Case survey said they feU that
they could not fulm their p>tential,
Interestingly, 44% of their whit<'
rounterparts felt the ........ way. The
main reasons given for this inabil 
ity w...-elack of money, unemploy-
ment and poor education.

Dangerous ignorance is the condition of
many of the yo uth . The Case survey
revealed lha t 300 000 had never heard of
AIDS. Of those who had. the majority
believed they were not at personal risk.

Given lhis picture, any political, social or
economic process that is not accompanied by
measures to develop and empo wer our
youth will fail By contrast attention to the
development of our human potential. and
that of our youth in parti",lar, will elevate
South Africa to the ranks of winning nations.

The recomme ndations I propose are not
meant to be prescriptive but simply to ""rve
as ideas /or ronsideration by this convention.

The lirst is the establishment of youth
dcvelopment working groups. You th l<'aders
have a ....ponsibility not only to mobilise
youth into protest marches and demonstra
tions but also to mobilise youth into wo rking
groups to develop meaningful programmes
aimed at dcvclopment and empowerment of
the youth.

The second is the estahiishm..,t of a youth
development lund. Thirdly, th"", has to be
professional and technical support for youth
d evelopment. Finally, there is a need lor
facilities. All available facilities should be
used until late in the evening. on weekends
and during holidays to the be;t advantage of
all our youth.

E.tracts lrom a speech to the Youth Convention by
Silas Zuma, director (planning) at the Education

FoundatlOfl In Johannesburg.

Frustrated, confused...
also happy, caring

sector

THf pic ture of black youth
that emerges Irom the
Communi ty Agency for

Socia l Enqu iry (Case) study is
very diff"",nt from the popular
stereotype of mJ..."ro anarchists
hellbent on polit ical confron talion
and violel'lC('. So...... are frustrated
(three po.'rcent), con fused (four
percent), anw-y (two percent) and
viol""t (one percent) certainly; but many are
ambitious (21%), happy, carins. confident
and honest .

However, more than a million black chil
dren have primary level education only.

• Exploring the possibilities of sulH;on
t,"cti ng wor k out to blac k-o wned o .
women-<lWned sma ll enterprises;

• Establishing a register of black- and
wo.....n-<>woed businesses;

• Emphasising the nero for ma nufactur
ing skills in the country;

• Developing the personal involvement
of the who le community in busifICSS, rather
than hand-(>llt situations

Finally, the symposium agrwd that affir
mative action should not be...,n as involv
ing the re la.ing of standards or token ism.
Rathe., it should be seen as practical busi
n.." """Sf to take optimal advantage of the
resources in society. Business should also
nurture a positive attitude towards change.
Unders tandi ng that it is necessa ry to over
come the imbalances and inequalities of the
~,

S.ndy W~n 10~io"'" ro-ordin.o'or
in ldau·. Port Ellz.IM th om«.

Each yea . almost a quarter of a million
(225 (00) drop out of high school. Some
350 lOl each year either lail matric or don' t
receive an e.emption to study further.

Then there's the plague of uno:mployrnt'f't
___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , around th"... million you ng black people are

unemployed. Some 15% of th..... have t-n
without work for six years or more , The situ
ation is worst in the 16 to 19 age group,
where more than II()% are unemployed . By
contrast white youth unemployment stands
al amooest four percent.

The inequity continues in the workplace.
Of the black youth who are working.. 82%
earn below Rl 500 a mon th , while 75% of
employed white youth earn more than RI
;00

Over hall a milli"n Soulh African young
sters {about 515 000, of whom 465 00 are
African} ha ve fallen entirely through the
cracks in socicty. They have no hope for the
future and no regard for social. political or
legal processes. Roughly 2,9 million (of
whom 2.5 million are African) are already
ma rginali'ed from these processes a nd
urgently need systematic help.

A further 4.7 million (0{ whom 3,2 million
are African) are at ris k of marginalisation
and m ust be reached as a matter of urgency.
Only 2;J million (l,6m African) are function·
ing well.
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By SHAUNA WESTCOTT

To laugh and learn
and hope
AFRICAN LAUG IITER, Doris LO'SIling,.
Harper Collins, 1992. 442 pages. R9S,44
(hu d roverl.

KAREN Bli'en c-o »of Africa") was
given a pi"", of advice about story
telling by an irascible grandmother

lila! Wl'Tlt somcthing lib this: Put youear to
tbe ground and listen closely, remain
unswervingly true to what you he.r, and
your writing will have lhe force of that truth
fulness (it was more el<>g. ntly put). nus is
what Doris Lessing has .ccomplished in
•African Laughter", • vast work thai proba
bly has somcthing in it to annoy everyone
but a t the same time INve. an ach ing
irnf""'SSiOll of the oo.uty (.nd the sorrow) of
Zimbabwe - . nd the world.

It is an impressionistic account of four vis
its to Zimbabwe - in 1982, two years aller
independence and 25 yeors since l e<sing
was last there (having been declared . pr0

hibited immigrant), and;n 1988, 1989 and
1992. It is also a thought-pro voking~ 01
reflections aboul life, much of il very rele
vant to Soulh Africans, who should m d it.

It is dislressing and annoying therdore
that its price should pul it out of the mch of
so many people: R98 is too much, even for
Ihe midd le class . However, Ihe paperback
s hould be oul soon and
should oost quill' a billess,

The only other complainl
to be made is WI a book like
the< should have an inde~ or, failing thaI, a
very moeh more detailed table 01conlents.

Neither complaint has anything to do with
Ihe lexl il5<'lf. which is a profound one, by
one of Ihe greal writm of our lime. Lessing
at n. has a dazzling honed skill and the wis
dom lhal .hould accompany age but ofIt'll
docsn·!. Part of il is havinll no axe to ¢nd,
She herself has been. for example. a commu
nist and a firm> critic of communi. m; she·.
nol out 10 convert a nybody 10 anylhinll'
Thar . one of Ihe ref"'.hing Ihing. about
"African Laughler" ,

Another is her passion for Zimbabwe. "I.
Ihere a more bea utifu l counlry in lhe
world?" she ash, noting how it "combines
magnifiC<'nce, variety, freshn.... of colour
with a way of speaking 10 you intimalely
aboul our story as a speri .... (we originated
hereabouts. so Ih..,. say) as if you, Ihi. it<'lI\
of a moment in hislury were tru ly the heir of

everylhing human kind has done and
achieved. Survival is what Ihis dangerous
grandeur reminds you of: if we Mve all sur
vived so much, then surely we can confi
denll y hope ..."

There is somelhing of this order 10 Ihink
about on jusl aboul every page of lhis book,
whi"h is organised in a way Ihal should
encourage those inti mid ated by a"",s of
type. There is the primary division inlO four
paris, one for each visil, and secondary divi
sions into pie<:es of varyiI\il length under an
intri guin g variety of su bhead in gs. for
ins tance: Anlhropology. The new class.
Animals, HOlels. Aids, Serv.nts, GiviI\il lifls,
The shed. The garden. The woman walking
up lhe mountain ,

An ..tract from Ihe latler: "On a drive
through some parti<;ularly dramati<; moun
tains, this happened: in Ihe ca r were Ihe
Coffee Farmer, The Assistant, and ,. We were
going up a s leep hil l. In Iront wal ked a
young black WOJl\iln, She was very p"'l\nanl.
had a baby on her back, held a .mall "hild by
lhe han d . She was walking .Iowly.
Understand . bly. I knew that the two men
bad liler.lly not ....n Ihis woman, Her need
was invisible In them.

" How about giving her. lift?' My voice
was stiff with fury, a build-up from we<.>h 01

ange r, from years 01 pasl
anger as a you ng woman,
a nd the anger due 10 the
moment. I knew we would

not be giving her a lift"
There 's mOre and Ihen L"",sing realis,"

that "no one waSlikely to give this wom.n a
lift. Who? Certa inly not the new JUlers of Ihe
country, flashing aboul in their greal "ars,
their motorcad ..... Perhaps some loca l mis
.ionary, or a doclor ... everywh..... in Ihe
world Ihis pea.ant woman, with one (or
two) babies inside her, on. on her back. one
or two clutched by the hand, is slowly walk·
ing up a mountain, and we can be .ure that
few people .... her" .

The plight (and Ihe st ....ngth) of wom.n is
one of the Ihemes of this monumenlal work.
though Lessing ha s some sharp words for a
parlicu lar brand o f femini st (wo rd s Ihat
annoyed me!),She is describing a meeting of
JUral women wilh what shecalled the Team -
• n extraord inary group 01people travelling
.boullhe rural areas, slimulating, eliciting
and collecting material for a book aimed al

nnpowmng the women 01 Zimbabwe. There
.re a few men at thi s meeling and of course
on.of them appoinls him5<'lf chairperson.

One of Ih. women ....·.nts to know why
women are not . llowed to do certa in jobs,
like drive bu.es , Because, s.ys Ihe .elf
appointed chairperson, you are too weak.

"Suddenly we hear aboul our weakness :
says another woman. "No one mentions our
weakness when we are planling the crops
and growing the crops and hoeing Ihe crops
and harvesting the cro ps and cooking the
food and bringing up Ihe children and build
in g th. houses and putting roofs on t ~e

houses ..."
This is merely your duty, the cMirperson

replies with calm conviction. Later h. con
gralulates ( "well spoken, mother!' }an older
woman who says wt freedom for women is
for ou ls ide Ihe ho me, but insid e Ihe old
ways are best.

"Groans and Iaughll'r. There seems to be
something in this particular mi. of people
that makes for confronlalion. Yel it is not
ugly : there is laughter, joking. nothin~ of lhe
cold vind ictive h.tred of men so"", feminists
make Iheir rule and try to ""foret' on others."
(Hard to iK'CC'f'Ilhe magi.lmal gaze when il
is turned on whal is d ose to onCS<'lf. NSy to
applaud il. in.i~hts about whal is dislant
. nd other.)

Another major theme is the damage war
does to people. darnage Lessing observes in
her brother Harry, in the freed om fighler
Talenl who is now part of the Team, who in
Ih. W.r (Lessing writes il with a capital) waS
part of a learn Ihal collected bil. of body
alter a bomb went oil ,

Talenl <:an't believe she·, alive, that the
war has ended, and Lessing observes: "But il
....ms the War has never really left her: sbe
has lerrible headaches and sometimes ,,"nnot

-
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IlIOW for days. Listming to Talent was like
sitting with my broIh<.T talking about war. A
war ends, you bury the dead, you look alt...
the cripples - but everywhere among ordi
nary people is this army whose wounds
don' t show: the numl:>ed. O' the bnltall...-d.
or thost' woo can never, not really, believe in
til<- inno<'ence of life" .

If Ihe .Irongesl imp,...;on of u,..ing's
first visit to Zimbabwe was that too much
was ,,'pe<.1<'d of Ihe country only two years
after the end of a very brutal civil war, in
1988 she id.....tifies a. the main theme: "how
much a small thing, a single building. or ani
mal, or link gardt'J\. or a dedicated person
coo mean, transforming a whole district.

"P"', Simbisai wants me to ..... ""rtain
shed. II is a large plain lock-up shed wilh.
' <'Ill" n! floor. II is communally owned ...
NCh family not only had to pul~y into
the material. to build the shed, but then help
build it- and afterward. look afl.r it.
Someone alway. IIad 10 be the"" this after
1\00II it was a young woman wi""" tum had
come on the rost..... She said that most lami·
lies had left the scheme, leaving a nucleus
who had buill it up. and now people wanted
to join il again, because il was changing the
life 0/ the area.

"In the .hed is a weighing machine for the
sacks 0/ produce, and to weigh JX"Ople when
docton and nurses come. Th...... is a heap of
maize, seed maize, tinted blue and green a. a
warning not to eat it or 1'-"'<1 animals witb it
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'I could not talk like this then,
It w ould have sounded an

irrelevance: at best, like one
of the eccentricities the

w hites go in for '

... In the shed, too. political m....ling. are
held. educational classes 01 all kinds. and
parties. The owners of the shed are proud its
facil ities are available to everyone, members
or not, that it is a ""ntrelor the whole area,
and such a success thai other p<.'ople in
neighbouring areas are talking about build
ing a .imilar centre."

One 0/ the m""t tragic Iht>m... of AfriCiln
Ul"Sh'"" (to this middlt'-Class .....meministl is
th. de.truction of the land wreaked by
poverty, ignorance and a terrifying popula
tion explOltion. Lessing firsl mentions il like
this: "When I returned to Zimbabwe all ....
that long absence, I e~pe<red all kinds 01
chang.... bullhere was one change I had not
thought to e~p"cl. The gam. had mostly
gone. Thebush was nearly .il""l."

later. she picks up th black men on the
side 01 tile road ("they w all three midd[e.
aged. or at least. nol young. They were
shabby. Butlhey were amiable and I knew 1
had found whal I had been wanting, people
of the country. black people. I cnuld tal k
with. Tall<, that is. without being ov....heard
by antagoni.tic whites, by the new breed 01

ideological blacks"). They ask her whal
changes she has noticed .ince .he left for
England so long ago. Lessing wril<>s:

"I wanted to talk about tM emptying and
thinning of the bush. how the animals had
gone, and the bird. and the insects, how this
meanl everything had changed; how myri
ads of small balances, hund red. in every
.mall patch 01bush, necessary for water. soil•
loliage. climale. had been dislurbt-d. I had
already begun to suspect that lhese chang...
were more important than, even. the War,
and the OV<'rthrow 01 1Mwhites, the coming
0/ the blad , governm<'lll. Now, years later, 1
am sure 0/ il. Butl could not talk like this to
these JX"Ople then. at that time. It would have
sounded an irrelevance: at M I, like one 01
tM l'<'<elllriciti... the whil<>s go in for.

"It is, 1 think. almost a law lhat what one
is afraid to say because it will be rejected by
the atmosphere of a time, wililum out to be
a few years later the """,t irnportantthing of
su-

1'wosound. ring through one'. head aftt-r
"",ding Ihis book - the laughter 01 the litle
("he shook with laughter. the marvelous
Africao laughter born somewhere in the gut,
.eizing the whole body wit h good
humoured phllosophy"); and the cry of the
emerald spotted wood doV(': "my moIher is
dead, my child is dead. oh oh oh oh" The
one does not silence the other.

s~.u~. W_ i• • fre<l.~"" joo...;d ;. 1"",.
",nlly wooo"!! in ld. ..•• ",o«Ii. d~",~nl

Justice for all
"Developing juslice" is a new seri... of nine
booklets designed to help ordinary JX"Ople
unders tand legal issues and concept. in
order to promote sodal ju.tice in South
Africa.

The excellent series has been ...rillen and
prod uced by the Social justic Resea rch
Project (SJRP) and Ihe Legal Education
Action Project (Leap) - both 01 which are
based in the In.titute 01 Criminology al
ocr

Topics rovered in the seri.... are: lawyers
and lhe legal system;community advice seT

Vices and para-legals; l.-gal aid services in
South Africa; proIecting constilutional right.
- tbe con.WuHonal court, human righl.
commission and the ombudsperson; com
munity courts; women'. rights; lesbian and
gay rights;chlldren'. rights.

Included in each booklet are practical
=mples and .ummaries, lists 01 questions
to discuss. workshop outlines, lists 01 u..-ful
COntact organisation. and other resourc....
Contact SjRP al (020 650--29&3 or Leap at
...esc.

Coming Soon•••
from ldasa and David Philip Publishen

A book cempris ing papers rron a major conference 00:

South Africa's Internatiooal Economic Relations in too 1990s

Edited by Pau line H Baker, A lex aoraioe and Warren Krafch ik

• • •
This 0001<., which flows from a makx conference held in Apr il this year,
explores some 01 the international and reccoer economic policy optklns
lacing South Africa as lt emerges from the economic laager at a time of
dramatic global translormation.

InltH'MtlDnBl contributors Include: Prof Robert Z Lawrence (Harvard).
Prof Paul Krugman (MI. T.). Dr John Williamson (tnstitute for ImernatiDnal
Economics). Duck·woo Nam (South Korea).
SA contrlbulors InclUde: Dr Raphael Kaplinsky, Avril Joffe, Dr David
Kaplan Dr Chris Stals, Prof Gavin Maasdorp, PaUl R Hatty.

AVAILABLE FROM THE END OF SEPTEMBER

For further information contact Warren Krafchil< at
telephone (021) 47-3127
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